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TOPICS OF TWO TOWNS 
Items nl Interest concerning (he people that 

we know In both Boroughs, 

Other cbst. 

Mrs Mutlui Dili has returned from her 
visit in tha Pence Jubilee. 

Mr. George Lottoa and daughter Lena, 
an visiting relations1 in tula borough, 

The banks, saloons and the i'ost Office 
will olawrvp election iliiv l>y   closing 

Mrs. Harry Jacobs and .sou Kny, »re 

vlaltlng llii'lr graudjiarehts in this bo:ough 

II. M. Johnson ami Jacob Htreeper shot 
lit i|uall along Ike I'erkiotnen on Tuceday 

The atook of tka grootrj store ol John J 
MuDeruiody was aoM by the sheilff on 
Mi unlay. 

ObUdren of Kanklal Plena ami Lawraaoa 
ktOrpkTOl Fiflli avenue arc III with scar- 
lot fever. 

William Medo Ten has awlw I a  hand- 
aniue glass pipe .as.-. In his Fnyette street 
cigar store. 

The Loyal Temperance Legion will 
meet on Saturday aftanHRM at 2.80 with 
Mrs. S  Davis 

The Women's Hellef Corps will meat 
next Monday evening in (i. A. It. Hall at 
balf past seven. 

Mr. David Oswald, wife and son of 
Si-hnylkill Haven are visiting. Mrs. Marks 
Of M Spring Mill avenue. 

Samuel Huberts ami F.J. Kloomhall eel. 
ei.ialed the o|iening of the guniilug season 
ou Tuesday In the I'erkioinen vallr gunning 
for i a I it pits. 

Mrs. M. P   Beaver ami Mrs. Herbert J. 
Cook a presenting the Women's Liter. 
nry Club of this liorou«h at the State 
Federation ol Women's Clubs bald this 
week In Chester. 

The regular meeting of the Bod W. C. 
T. l\ will lie hehlon Thursday, November 
10th, at 2 80 with Mrs. Broadheut at tha 
Itlilge avenue M. K. Church, Koxliorough. 
Meiuliers aud friends will take the 1.30 
trolley at   the Widge. 

The auxiliary branch of the Brother- 
IHHMI of ,st. Andrew met in the 1'arlah 
House of Calvary Church on Wednesday 
evening, and In the abseace of the [lector, 
was presided OTei by Mr. Charles l.iikens. 
The regular chapter 1315. met after the 
adjourninent of the Hoys' Brotherhood. 

The members of Iron Castle No. 112 K. 
Q. E. will meet at their Castle room In 
the I. O. o. F. Hall on Saturday, Nov. 5 
at 2 p m. to make nriangements In attend 
the f.ineral of Benjamin Haniium. Also 
meet at Hall on Sunday morning Nov. 0 
at « o'clock sharp to go in a body to the 
honse. 

Mr. S. D. Woodward, who has been en- 
ploved as an engineei by the United States 
government la surveying a route for a pro- 
posed canal from tha Hudson river to Lake 
Champlaln was promoted to the ahlefof 
the gang last week. This Is a deserved 
recognition of the ability of one of Con- 
shohocken's young men. 

Mr. and Mm. Charles II. Thatohar of 
1808 Pennsylvania avenue. Wilmington, 
have Issued Invitations to the marriage of 
their daughter. Miss Mable Lydla to Mr. 
Augustine Wlngll Id Creecy on Thursday 
afternoon, November 10th. Miss Thatch- 
er has bean a fre<|uent visitor to Consho- 
horken an 1 has a great mauv friends 
here. 

A aumbot of the members of the local 
Society attended the tweaty-flret annual 
conventlonof the Girl's Friendly Socioty In 
Philadelphia this week. A paper on "The 
opportunities offered to U. F. S. Olrlsand 
theii duties to Others" prenared by Miss 
Emily Haverstlck of Spring Mill was one 
of aix chosen from those pre|>ared by 
members from all over the country, to be 
road at the Tuesday session of the conven- 
tion. 

Gunners were out in force on Tuesday 
—the opening of the rabbit season. The 
number of hunters was augumeuted by 
the reports of the same being plentiful. 
They had not been misinformed, for many 
of the cotten tails were slaughtered heroic 
noon. Gun shots were heard before sun- 
rise und continued until dark, aud many 
game baas were crowded with rabbits. 
Woodcocks were also met with and several 
were brought down before the gunners' 
aim. 

A concert will lie given lu the Presby- 
terian Church on Thursday evening, 
November 17 th by the Ladles Ariel Quar- 
tette ef Philadelphia. The quartette con- 
sists of Miss Katharlu L. Tegtmaier, first 

eoprano of the Tabernacle Baptlat churcfc 
and Beth Israel Synagogue. Miss M. 
Adels Spain, second soprano, of the 
Lutheran church of the Holy Communion, 
Mrs. J. Newgardsn, first contralto of All 
Hallow's church, Wyncote, and Miss Jessie 
Moore, second contralto of St. Mark's 
Lutheran church. Miss Tegtmeler Is a 
■Ister of Dr. Tegtmeler of this borough. 

WIIT coNsnotiociiN 
—A Com Supper will bo given at the 

Free Baptist Church on Saturday even- 
ing. 

—At the meeting of the Town Council 
on Wednesday evening Mr Jacobus pre- 
sided lu the absence of President Klsen- 
liurg. The pole tax ordinance was adopt- 
ed providing for a tux of '>0 cents per |K)lo. 
The treasurer reported a balance of 
•I8O.O8I11 the treasury. 

It's Bather Too Much Fer Twu 
—the ordinary, bulky pill. Too IIIK BS take and 
loo much ihnturbniioe for your poor lo/stem. 
The smallest, . n*ienl l, takv, anil li.nt.reUr 
fierce'. PleM.nl Pellet.. They leave out .11 the 
disturbance, but yet do you more (food. Their 
help lanta Cou.tip.tlon, itiilim-Htloii, bilious 
attack*, nick or bllioun Uradaclu*a, and .11 ile- 
r.HireiueiiU of tli. liver, ■tmnatti, and bnwcl. 
•re prevented, rellev.d, »ud perui.iiently 
cured. 

Public   School Aflairs 

A regular meeting of the Conshuhockou 
School   Hoard   was   held   on   Wednesday 
evening.      President   Miles  ami   iloena 
.i.uies. Hippie,   iteirr.   UoUloa, Walker, 
Martin, Bowker, Hlller, Light and Graham 
were present. 

Treasurer Hippie reported that after 

last mouths bills were paid there was a 
balance lu the treasury of f 452.30 received 
from C. H. Brooke 9313.04, making a 
balance in the treasury of #766 34. 

Pnf, Landis reported the following 
statistics: 
Number of pupils enrolled 652 
Average dally attendance 'i42 
Number attend every day 221 
Amount of Saving Fund VIM  II 

The teachers and text books Commute.- 
recommended that Janitor 1 lei ion's subtly 
be increased from $60 to #70 per unuitli. 
The board unanimously agreed to this 
i ecommeudat ion. 

i biers for the following amounts wore 
granted: 
J. W. Downs #13 50 
Jos. Fltislmmons   12 00 
Electlic Light Co     8 86 
Gas Light Co      1 00 
H. M. Johnson     8 45 
J. J. Fiuerau & Bis    42 00 
J. Thompsou         75 
Hauling and Kxpress      1 i'5 
C. D. Bens     1 75 
Fail 'mount Machine (Jo     2 68 
J   II. Bllllugtou A Co  30 78 
Frank Toonioy, gas engine 200 Oil 
Bohfl Kills, hardware      4 86 
Electrio Light Co 81 81 
I!KI oi:im: Publishing Co     4 06 
Wm.   Wright     8 26 

Mis Comud Jones, chairman of a com- 
mittee to organize a couise of I'uivcisilv 
Extension lectures In the borough, asked 
permission to use a room of the building 
for the purpose of organizing the course. 
The i«i Hussion w:..- granted. 

Benjamin Maanum 

Benjamin llanimiii died at Ills Inure In 
West Consbohooken OD Thursday morn- 
ing after an Illness of two days. 

Mr. Ilaniium was night engineer In the 
mills of the Alan Wood Comvauv. About 
11 o'clock on Monday night he was taken 
ill with violent pulns In the ubdomen. lie 
was removed to his home and on Tuesday 
afternoon Dre. McKenzle and Stiles oper- 
ated on lilm to relieve appendicitis. Mr. 
Ila.inum rallied on Wednesday but died 
eaily on Thursday morning. 

The funeral services will be held on 
Sunday morning at eleven o'clock from 
his late home on Ford street. 

Mr. Hannum comes from the celebrated 
family of that name who have llvexl In 
Delaware county since the landing of 
William Penn. He removed to West 
Conshohockeu in September, 1881. 

lu October. 1862 he enlisted lu Company 
B. 72ud I'eiinii Volunteers, and fought In 
the battles of Chauccllersvllle, the Wild- 
erness aud Gettysburg and was honorably 
diachaiged in 1865. 

He is survived by a widow and six child 
ren. 

la Meraerluni 

On Monday, November 7, at half past 
nine o'clock, In St Gertrude's church, 
West Conshohockeu, there will be cele- 
brated a Solemn Requiem Mass for the 
late Her Francis McCleman, who died in 
Philadelphia, on Sunday, October 23rd, 
aged 26 years. 

Mr. McClenian, who in June last re- 
ceived minor orders, wae.a student in St. 
Charles Seminary, Overbrook, which In- 
stltutlon he entered nine years a«o after a 
preparatory course of two years at Mt. 
St. Mary's, Elllcott City, Md., and would 
hare been ordained to the priesthood In a 
short time. 

A severe attack of pneumonia during 
the summer vacation, from which he 
never rallied, was the cause of his death. 

During the years of his student life, 
which dated from his tlfu-euth year. Mr. 
McCleman won the esteem of teachers aud 
class mates by his exemplary life, bis 
faithful obedience to superiors, and his 
sincere frlenilship. which like all his oth- 
er virtues was unostentatious; his bright 
taleut gave promise of a successful future, 
and although an all wise Providence has 
decreed otherwise, It was his crowning 
wish, oven when sickness was hastening 
his dissolution, to euter the soared minis- 
try, and so his loss at such a time, the un- 
expected destruction of foud hopes, has 
caused much grief, and It Is a severe 
task for crushed, broken hearts to bow to 
the irrevocable mandate. 

"The unvarying friendship, 
and the candid mind, 

Prompt to foigive, 
and reaily to atone 

Were his,—and Oh! how 
close the tender ties 

Of son, brother aud friend 
bouad his heart." 

' oa In.h,I. ken, November 4th. 

Taken in Time, 
even consumption yield, to the wooderful 
•fleet.of Dr. Pierce, (lolden Medici Discovery 
It won't ui.kenew lungs -but It will make 
■ii". ;i-. u one. healthy wlieu iiothliiic el., will. 
There', reason for It, too. lou.uiuptlnu I. 
ImiK-si infill,.. Kor every loriu of scrofula, and 
all blond-tabita, th. "Discovery" l.a poHftlv. 
cure. It's Ike mo.t potent strength-restorer, 
blood-cleanacr, and all flesh-builder known to 
medical science. For weak lungs*, -plain.; of 
blood, bronchitis, Mtluna, catar.li, aud all linic- 
erlng i ninth-, It'.an unw|ilaleil remedy. 

Late to bed and early to rise, prepares a 
man for bis home iu the skies. But early 
to bed and a Little K.aiiy Riser, the pill 
that makes life longer and better and wis- 
er. II. Maxwell Harry, Conshohocken, 
and W. E. Supples, A Bro., West Consho- 
hocken. 

I he Honest  (loverameat Movement 

TUTHK Ittcoiiiiru: 

Hundreds of thousnads of the Republi- 
can voters of Pennsylvania will likely re- 
fuae to support the machine nominated 
candidates of their party at the coming 
election; and why? Because they are op- 
posed both to tyranny and dishonesty. 
They can no longer endure the tyranny of 
bosslsm.nor sanction the dishonesty shown 
In the acts of the last Legislature.aiidlnthe 
management of the Stale Treasury. The 
Honest Government movement, though It 
be barnacled with the support of disap- 
pointed oolitlcians, who seek revenge 
rather than righteousness, is, on the whole 
a plain protest against corruption and dis- 
honesty, aud a demand for more morality 
In the administration of public nffnirs. 
That the same hiali standard of faithful- 
ness, honesty, and efficiency, shall bo ap- 
plied to the condict of public business 
that is uow enacted of men in the manage- 
ment of private afuirs. 

The political clique, which lias control- 
led Pennsylvania politics lor so many 
years, has certainly not conducted public 
business according to that standard—aad 
far from It. It is High time they were 
shorn ot their power, aud the only way to 
do it is to vote against tbeni, and against 
all who are in sympathy with them. The 
Honest Government party has .'inn the 
voter that opportunity. Its candidates 
for the Legislature In this county are men 
ol undoubted integrity, who do all in theii 
power to break up ring rule and corrup- 
tion. 

The people of Conshohockeu and vicinity 
ahould be especially Interested iu the 
election of Waller II. Corson of Plymouth 
Meeting. Ills ancestors for generations 
were men of marked Intelligence and In- 
tegrity, and were leaders of thought In the 
community. They wero pioneers in con- 
tending for some of the great principles 
that uplltt humanity and make life better 
worth living. They tought for temperance 
sad human liberty mid equality, lu times 
when it was very unpopular to do so. Hut 
la spite of sneers and ostracism t liny brave- 
ly battled for the right, and some of them 
lived to see the right triumph. 

And uow another battle Is on, and again 
It is a battle for freedom and rlghteout-n as, 
and the descendant of Joseph and AlauW. 
and Kllas H. Corson Is a leader In the 
Oglit. Let us give him setter opportuni- 
ties to carry It on By electing him to the 
Legislature on Tuesday next 

Gtamea N. Hieaxn 
November 4, 18n8. 

TICKETS FOR TUESDAY 

The Tickets of the Dllfereat Political Parties 

which  arc to be  Voted on 

Tuesday. 

DIED 

HANNIM   On the 2d lust..   Benjamin 
F. llamiuia lu Hie 57th year of his age. 

The relatives and friends of the family, 
also Conshohockeu Lodge, K.of P., No 
117, and lion Castle, h. ot G. K., No. 62, 
are respectfully invited to attend the fu- 
neral on Sunday at 11 o'clock from his late 
resldeuce Ford Street,WestCoiisliolun ken, 
Pa. Interment private Bethesda Ceiue- 
tciy. Delaware County, Pa. 

Overcome evil with good. Overcome 
your coughs and colds with One Minute 
Cough Cure. It Is so good children cry 
foi it. Ii cures croup, bronchitis, pneu- 
monia, grippe and all throat and lung dis- 
ease.   II. Maxwell  Harry, Conshohockoli. 
uud'vY. E. Supples, A Bro., West Consho- 
hockeu. 

Republican Nomlnatleas 

Governor 
William A. Stone, Allegheny county 

Lieutenant Governor 
J. P. S. Gobln,   Lebanon county 

Secretary of Internal Affairs 
lama  W. Latta,  Philadelphia 

Judge of Suporlor Court 
William W. Porter, Philadelphia 

Congressman at-Largs 
Oalusha A. Grow, Susuuehanna eoiinty 

Samuel A.  Davenport, Erie county 
Congress 

Irving P. Wanger,  Norrlstown 

COUNTY TICKET 

Additional Law Judge 
Hou. Henry K. Wean I, Norrlstown 

State Renat ir 
J. P. Hale Jenkins, Norrlstown 

Assemblymen 
Thomas II. Barker, Lower Merlon 

William Dellaveu, Limerick 
Horace W. Eshback,  Upper Hanover 
II. 11. Fetterolf. Upper Providence 

Juson Sexton, Lower Gwynedd 
District  Attorney 

Abraham H. Hendrlcka, Pottstown 
Sheriff 

John K. Light, Consholmcken 
County  Treasurer 

Henry W. Hnllowell. More'nnd 
Director of the Poor 

William H. Kuder, Norrlstown 
Coroner 

Grant It. MoGlnthery, Norrlstown 
Suiveyor 

Edwin 8.  Illtclile, Moreland 

Democratic Nomlnatlens 

For Governor 
George A. Jenks, Jefferson OOUOty 

Lieutenant Governor 
W. II. Snowdeu, l.elugh county 

Secretary of Iuternal Affairs 
Peter Delacey, I.uekawauaa county 

Judge of Superior Court 
William Tucket, Cumberland county 

Oalvln M   Bower, Centra county 
Congressman at-Lacgc 

F. P. James, Allegheny county 
Jere M. Weiler, Carboa county 

Congress 
Clinton Borer. Cheltenham 

COUNTY TICKET 

Additional La«f Judge 
W. II. Button, Lower Merlon 

District   Attorney 
Harry I Fox, Norrlstown 

Senator 
.Inlm A.  Weals'.. Ambler 

Asaemblymea 
William A. Fiankuni, Pottstown 
John Larzelere. Willow Grove 

L  B. Peuuell, Lansdale 
W. II. Itoseubeiry. Lansdale 

Thomaa V. Smith, Norrlstown. 

Shorift 
Frank Larzelere, Jenkiulown 

County Treasurer 
Ell II.  Gilbert, Pottstown 

Director of the Poor 
Joseph Klndergau, Conshohocken 

Coroner 
Harry B. Long,   Norrlstown 

Prohibition Nominations 

Goveruoi 
Silas C. Swallow, Dauph'in county 

Lieutenant Governor 
Kinmelt I). Nichols, Luzerno county 

Secretary of Internal Allans 
Sterling W. Dlckson, Columbia county 

Superior Court Judges 
Lewis D. Vail, Philadelphia 

Cougressman-at- Large 
I'eni k K. Sharpless. Chester county 

i ico   II. Gaher. Allegheny county 
COL.NTV  TICKET 

Congressman 
Howard Leopold, Pottstown 

Senator 
Goo. C. Morgan,  Norristowu 

Assemblymen 
A. K. Shinier. Pottstown 

Joseph S.Evnns, Gwynedd 
Prof. O. S. Krlobcl, I'enusburg 

A   M. Snyder. 
Harry Thwalto. (.'onshohocken 

Sheriff 
P. T." Blake, Wlnduioor 

Treaoiirer 
Fassett Conrad, Blue Bell 

Coroner 
Dr. John Davis, Pottstown 

Honest Oeveramenl 
Cougressmau 

living P. Wanger. Norrlstown 
COINTY 

J udge 
lleiuv K. Wcand, Norristowu 

Senator 
Daniel Steinmetz, Moutgomcry 

AesemblyniHii 
Jason Sexton, Lower Gwynedd 
U. II. Fetterolf. Collegsville 

Walter 11. Corson, Whltoniarsh 
Wm. W. Potto,  Upper Merlon 

II. W. Krlebel;  Pennsburg 
Sheiiff 

John K. Light. Cousliohockeu 
Treasurer 

Henry w. Hnllowell, Uorelind 
District Attorney 

A. H.  Heudricks,  Pottstown 
Director of the Poor 

W. H. Under,  Norrlstown 
Coroner 

Grant K. McGlathery, Norrlstown 
Surveyor 

Edwin S. Rltohle, Moreland 

Constipation prevents the tiody trout 
ridding Itself of waste matter. Do Witt's 
Little Early Risers will remove the 
trouble and cure Sick Henduche. Bilious- 
ness, Inactive Liver and clear the Com- 
plexion. Small, sugai coated, don't gripe 
or cause nausea. 11. Maxwell Harry, Con- 
shohockeu, aud W. E Supplee, A Bro.. 
West Conshohockeu. 

Go to E. J. W. Lucus for paper hang, 
lug.   Business block. 

Parliamentary Practice 

HT II. r.   BTRIRQ. 

No |, -mi PMBinun orrion. 
My business Is uot With the Assembly, 

what kind of a man the* should choose. 
however Important this may be,   tint   how 
ahould we act if ever planed In this respon- 
sible position. 

I' may no', bo out of place to say In the 
beginning thai while the president should 
be dignified he should not forget that lie 
is still one of the body thai has exalted 
Um, an oltleer appointed to pi.-serve iheii 
rhthta and enforce their laws, ••Primus 
Intel pares." 

Be must beoool ami solleeted, keep his 
In.i I- on the ■•throttle" of the Inflating, 
entertain only tlu,.,e motions that an- in 
■coord with the object of   the   meeting or 
*'itli U onslltutlon   and  by-laws  of the 
society as the case may bo. 

A good chairman can govern his im et 
Ing without knowing it, without shewing 
any effort in that direction (political con- 
ventions and all legislative assemblies ex- 

to do so he must lie conscioiis.but 
very far from ostentatious, using his gave 
sparingly, If at all; a boisterous president 
never presides over an orderly meeting 

Some naval and military oalcers think 
they are coiuinandlug when they stint, 
fuss and swear, but It Is the quiet, unas- 
suming, gentlemanly commander that Is 
obeyed (ia his absence as wall as In his 
presence; because it Is so easy to obey 
him. 

The presiding oftlcers Hist lesson then 
Is self-government: his second lesson the 
same also, the third, first, last all the 
time '-ad inllnltum" govern thyself. 

In presiding ho must not take sides, us 
soon as the members discover that lie is 
partial thelt confidence Is gone, likewise 
their respect; no business can originate 
With him while lii the chair, he cannot 
make a motion, but If he Is a member of 
the body he can second u motion i not 
formally, for Instance after a motion Is 
made to say, I second the motion, this 

might be legal, but without a precedent! 
that Is ho is not compelled to wait for a 
seconder if ho favors the motion: nor is he 
required to entertain a motion until it is 
secoaded. 

If ho Is not a member of the body, be- 
yond presiding and deciding questions of 
order, he has only such lights as their 
constitution and by-laws olvo hlni; 
some societies give him a veto power, 
others a casting vote when there Is a tie 
vote. 

No presiding officer whether he be a 
member of the body or not can have a 
"casting vote" If he has voted, If there bo 
a tie vote there Is uo action; If the vote be 
tor an election auotl.er ballotcnii betaken, 
but otherwise the tie vote Is negative. Hie 
aanie as if tha majority were against It. 

MIMIIKKS OF    A  DKI.IHEIiAllVK   HoIlT 

The first care Is "Self Coatrol," with- 
out this no chairman can preserve order, 
this means great respect for the "Chair," 
he may be giving members in debate too 
great latitude, or he may have entertained 
a motion not strictly relevant. Y'ou have 
a right then to thrust your opinion before 
the chair and before the whole meeting, 
provided you do It In a respectful par- 
liamentary manner thus, rising In your 
place, addressing the chair, Mr. Chairman 
I rise to a point of order, then wait until 
the chairman directs you to state your 
point of order, now you have the floor, no 
one has a right to Interrupt you; you state 
your points and the chair decides whether 
you are right or wrong. "The polut of 
oilier is well taken," or 'is not well taken" 
if ngulnst you and you are uot satislled 
with the decision you cuu appeal to the 
assembly—I appeal from the decision of 
the chair. If this is not seconded, the chair 
Is sustained, If It Is, the chair puts the 
question—shall the decision of the char 
lie sustained, in this question the prealdeat 
has a light to take part In the debate and 
maintain his position; the decision of the 
bod} Is final and both parties must sub- 
mit; wbeu this occuis the member culled 
to order or lias the lloor when the point of 
order Is raised should cea.se speaking at 
once not to begin again uutll directed by 
the choir. This is a privilege that should 
be carefully guarded by the members, 
almost oudlcss confusion can be caused by 
one and another on the slightest pretext 
raising points of order. 

This Is sometimes a relief to the pre- 
siding officer, lie has allowed too much 
"freedom" lu the debate; the first speaker 
wandered somewhat, the second still 
•more, the third followed the second until 
the detiute has "taken wide range," but he 
has Indulged the others aud he wants to 
lie Impartial. 

A Judicious chairman will not trv to 
hold before even speaker his unvarying 
plummet and call him to order ut the 
least supposed 01 real dlvergeuc". till- dCaj 
I.it.i may be. in hi- apparent wuuderiiuc| 
gathering forces, an illustration a prece- 
dent .,r something -!sc by which h I will 
"drive home"  his argument,   all  will   be 
plain if allowed to finish.   Therefore we 
say again do uot rise to a point of ordei 
unless you aie firmly conduced that for 
the good of the meeting there should lie ■ 
OhOCk to the proceedings and a return to 
Ii 1st plilielples 

oiitiniied next  Friday.) 

I He sooner n cough or cold Is OUNd 
without harm to the sufferer the better. 
Lingering colds arc dangerous-. Hacking 
cough Is  distressing.    One Minute Cough 
Cure qnlokry cures It'    Why suffer when 
such ■ cough cure hi within reach:- It is 
pleasant to the taste. 11. Maxwell Harry, 
Conshohocken,  and    W.    E.   Supplee,   A 
Bio , West ('onshohocken. 

Goo. Meyers, has a house for rent on 
Spring Mill avenue Inquire of him. 

New stock of wall paper at Lucas' Bind 
uess Block, uector street. 

Pool Ball 

The   Conshohocken (eaui   will play  the 

Phoenix A. A  at Phoenlxvllle. Saturday; 
Mt. Holly. November 19; Catasaiiqua, No- 
M'lnbei 84j P. aud H. A. A.,November 26, 
and riioeiilxvllle,  November 19. 

St. John'- team, ofCyiiwjd, plays the 
Conshohocken High School Ntturday, In 
the latter place. Prior to this game the 
Manual Training team and Manhattan 
Square team, of Mt. Airy, pluy on the 
same grounds. 

< >n Saturday as the Couahoheckeu foot 
ball team will play the Phoenlxvllle team. 
The home ground will be occupied by the 
ax-High School who will play the St. 
John's of Cynwyd. The game promises to 
lie an interesting one as last year the score 
between the tennis ended lu a tie. the score 
was 8 to (i The team Is considered a;ilrat 
class one. Last year they played the Nor- 
rlstown Wheelmen and were ouly defeated 
after a hard battle. The ex-HIgh School 
players hope to see a good attendance on 
Saturday and will do their best to give 
them a good Iutcrostlug game. 

Uoushaw, the tackle of the Phoenix A. 
A. aud Parrel the trainer of the club, were 
In town yesterday maklug arrangements 
for the game lu this town on the 19th. and 
Incidentally to deposit *.r>0 with Mr; J. F. 
Bowker us a guarantee for the game. 

The team will go to Phioulxvllle on the 

1.26 on the Heading Hallroad from West 
Consliohookeu It will be accompanied 
by a large number sympathizers who go 
to help yell whore It will do the most good. 
A special train will leave the Heading 
station In Phoenlxvllle at six o'clock In 
evening and run to Conshohocken. This 
will give all those who wish to sen the 
g.iiue an opportunity to get home at a 
reasonable hour, while allowing plenty of 
time to soe the game. 

To The KKCOHOKK 

Lust Tuesday afternoon the Catholic 
High School foot ball team plav.-l the 
Publlo HlghSchool team at Foot Ball park 
The Captain of the P. H. 8. had consider- 
able difficulty In securing players hut at 
8.89 o'clock had a team six of whom did 
not attend the Public High School. Their 
team averaged 15 lbs heaver to the man or 
boy. Fiyo minutes after the gume started 
McEllhattan made a touch down for the 
Catholic High School and Flaherty kick- 
ed a goal for them. Our team had no 
rouble ic pushing through their center 

and we were within 3 yards of another 
touch down when through a fumble we lost 
the ball Halloweli of the P. II. S. mak- 

lug a 60 yards i mi with it before being down- 
oil when they hud the ball 20 yards from 
the goal line the Time Keeper shouted, 
"Time up" nud as our team loft the grid- 
iron the P. H. S. team run the ball in for 
a touch down and kicked the goal which 
'hey claim. 

On the second half   we wished to put in 
2 substitute players In plrce of Injured ones 
they objected   forgetting they  bed ft out- 
sider* on their team.    After a 15 minutes 
wrangle the Ueferee guvs the game to the 

Catholic   High School score 8 to 0.   The 
P.  II. M. Having relused to play the sec 
oiid half.    We are open for a game at any 
lime wllh a team coiU|H>sod of players who 
attend the P. II. School 

GKOIIOP. J. IVKI.I.Y. Manager 
St. Matthew's High Behind team. 

bportlBf News 
To THF Raooasaa 

1 understand there are several riders, In 
your Borough, who desire to get on a 
match race.   I offer the following oppor 
tunlty. I will match Eddie J. O'Dounell, of 
Manayiink. against any blcyele racing 
man lu the Borough of Conshohocken, for 
a distance of oue third mile to one mile. I 
will grant a handicap of ten (10) yanls in 
one third mile aud twenty-live (28) yards 
■none l mil,- for a prize equivalent to 
thirty-five dollar*. Contest to lake place 
at Wood Side Park Bicycle Track oue 
week after article, of agreement are sign- 
ed. It Is uecessary for us to race for a 
piize instead of cash, owing to Mr. O'Dou- 
nell being an L A. W. Circuit Amatuer. 

Address, THOMAS JKFFRIE* 

s. B. Corner Cotton and Cressoa 8t. 
Manayuuk. 

A cough Is not like a fever. It does not 
have to ruu a certain course. Cure it 
quickly and effectually with One Minute 
Cough Cure, the best remedy for all agee 
and for the most severe caaee. We roc- 
oniineud it because its good. II. Maxwell 
Harry, Conshohocken, aud W. E. Sup- 
plee, & Bro., West Conshohocken. 

New Book Free 

A valuable book giving complete Infor- 
mation how I successfully cure consump- 
tion and othsi lung diseases will bo sent 
free to the redder of this paper. Address 
Dr. Bartz. A.. Inter Ocean Bldg., Chicago, 

HI. •fl6 99 

' Four mckle bracket lamps and oue small 
heating  stove   for sale,   apply  to  Oeo. 
Meyers HI avenue and Fayette street 

ROVAL 
Baking Powder 

Made from pure 
cream of tartar. 

Safeguards the food 
against alum* 

Alum baking powders are the greatest 
menacers to health of the present day. 

 row awing powoin pp., mv» voas. 

...; 
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It will be all over on Tuesday night 

and only those on one ticket will 1* 

elected. 

I 'he Republicans, Democrats and 

Honest GovenuUSnt parlies all claim 

the county now. Only one will claim 

it on Wednesday.     Which  will it be? 

livery voter should vote on Tues- 

day. If the tickets in the field do 

not suit you write one on the ballot 

that will. 

The railroad companies do not 

seem to be in a great hurry to have 

those safety gates erected. They seem 

much more liberal with their solt 

words than their gates. 

The Lehigh County Teachers Iasti 

tute has adopted the report «t its 

committee devising plans far the re- 

lief of superannuated teachers—or, 

in other words to pension those who 

have become worn out in the sevrice. 

The committee recommended that 

the initiative in this matter 1* taken 

in Lehigh County and this will tend 

to encourage a sentiment throughout 

the State to secure a pension bill (rom 

the Legislature. Among the plans 

submitted for raising funds for the 

pension needs was to take shares in a 

building association, pay dues and 

inititation fees by fairs and other 

entertainments, private subscriptions 

etc. 
To be eligible a |>ensioner must 

have taught for a period of at least 

twenty-five years and be worthy in 

ever) respect. The maximum a- 

muunt to l»e paid a pensioned teacher 

is not to exceed one-third of their 

highest salary. 

How It (his? 
Perhaps sleepless nights 

caused ft, or grief, or sick- 
ness, or perhaps it wssosra. 

No tnsttsr whit th« cause. 
you caanot wish to look old 
at thirty. 

Gray hair Is starved hair. 
The hair bulbs have been 

deprived of propsr food or 
proper nervo for00. 

vigor 
Increases tna clrsalattoa In 
tbs scilp, jlvas mors power 
to the nerves, supplies miss- 
ing elements to the bair 
butts. 

Used aecordlng to direc- 
tions,  gray  hslr begins  to 

SBew ofclor In  1 few days, 
eon It has sll the aoftnsss 

snd rlshness of yo.tb and 
the toler of early life returns. 

Weuht yes U»« our book 
S ibe Hslr? Ve will gladly 

iid it to yo«. 

WHtmmmt 
If you do not obtain all the 

benefits you expected from 
the Vigor, write the deetor 
about ft. He may be sble to 
suggest something of value 
to you. Address, Of -I C. 
Ayer Go^_LeJg}l. *sss. 

-*.<* 

preferred by Thomas Robinson, the 

veteran editor and former Superin 

tendent of Public Printing. Col. 

Robinson, left Harrisburg a few 

months ago when he resigned the 

office of Superintendent of Public 

Printing and returned to his home 

in Butler. 

Recently, in a speech, Mr. Wan- 

amaker criticised the former Super- 

intendent lor his part in the print- 

ing on the famous bulletin on "Die> 

eases and Enemies of Poultry,'' 

which caused a scandal and involved 

on expense ol over $60,000 to the 

State. 

Robinson has always contended 

that he was innocent ol an) wrong 

doing and that he simply perform- 

ed his duty.    It   is   supposed   that 

the suit grows out of this matter. 

Robinson   has   been   for   years 

Senator Quay's right hand man in 

Butler county, and it was at the re 

quest of Senator Quay that   Gov. 

Hastings  appointed  him  Superin 

tendent ol Public Printing over half 

a dozen other applicants, including 

Thomas G. Simple ol Pittsburg, who 

is understood to be alter  the place 

in the event of Col. Stone's election. 

Mr. VVanamaker went to Roches- 

ter to address a   political   meeting. 

Alter the Sheriff of Beaver   county 

had  served   the   summons   at   the 

railroad  station    Mr.   VVanamaker, 

who was not put under bonds, made 

his speech. 

The summons arc returnable on 

December 1. State Senator C. C. 

Kaufman, who was with the 1'hila- 

de'phia statesman, said: "This is 

Quay's own county and somebody 

is getting cmart. The suit will 

never be tried." 

No Cripe 
When jou take Hood's Pills. The big, old-fash- 
toned, sugar coated pills, which tew you all to 
pleeee, are not In It with Hood's.   Easy to take 

Hood's 
and easy to eperate, la true 
ol Hood's Pills, whloh are I ^ " I _ 
■p to date In every respect W^ I I ^% 
Bate, certain and sure. All ■ ■ ■■ W 
druggist*. 36c. C. 1. Hood At Co., I-owell. Haes, 
Thu only PlUa to take with Hood's UarsavartUa. 

Our Store Will be Open Every Evening. ACCIDENT 
-AND- 

NEW  SEBIES 
OF 

II 

keep Your Bye on This Ever Interesting STORK. 
(Total twill It be worth your oarafol attention beoanae of the uonetanl receipt ,f 

oew at;lee of Ledlea'Wear as aooa as tke> appear in the Metropolis horn our 
watchful buyer Stationed there, hut linglnntnK this week we will liiuiiKUinte H 

We kly Sale of Specials 

.)«„..•• -*r^ *. 

STOCK. 
[THK FOIJBTUJ 

A new series   of Stock    will   be 
iwued l>y the Securitjr Saving 
Fund and Loan Association of 
Conshohoeken, at its regular 
meeting at Quigley's Hall 

December 13,1898 
The first instalment and the 
Initiation fee of 25 cents tier 
share will be payable at this 
meeting. This is a firmly es- 
tablished and highly prosper- 
ous association. 
Subscriptions to stock can 
now be left jwith [any of the 
officers. 

OEO. N. HIGHLEY, M. D.,     freoident; 
WILLIAM K. MEVEKS, Se.TeU.ry; 
ISAAC KOBERTB, Treasurer. 

DIBSGTOM 
Hurry Martin, Thomas F. Mc-'oy, 
John W  Campbell, Goo. W. Williams. 
William II. Plank. E. W. O'Bynie, 
(Jhrlstlau Speaker, Uradford Lee. 

In Hoasciiinble ami wantabln goods ut regard let*s-of-thu-t'oMt prices. We offer un SXTRA 
DIBOODHT OF S PBB OKR. from our already iinuialchable prices for till* week. 
Can you afford to miss It. 

Man-Tailored Jackets 
Ladle*' handsome mixed Kersey Jackets 

ID all slzea, priced elsewhere at $3.!M); 

here for 98.98. 
Mlusea' dressy Itoiiele coals In all col- 

ors, lined throughout with satin (autual 

valve *7.!>0) for $4.88. 
A line, long silk napped plush cape 

with Thibet fur trimming (worth $5) 
while the lot lasts for $8.40. 

A large lot of ladles' plush and cloth 
capes at all reduoed prices. 

Ribbon Special 
No. 40 all silk heavy taffeta ribbon 

worth 20c, for this week at 15c. 

Irish Point Scarfs and Shams 
In ISO designs Just received at  2Sc, 50c, 
09c, 75c, 98c, $1.25, •1.40, $1.98. 

Chenille Table Covers 
Three lots and sizes worth double, but 

marked 49c, U8c, SJ1.35. 

BTSTB 

I I.ALlllMi UIOklNII 

The offer made by ladies of a Bal- 

timore cooking school to train in 

culinary scienc. lice of charge, ioo 

girls belonging to the grammar schools 

will be watched with interest by the 

directors of Conshohoeken. The im- 

mediate object of the managers of the 

cooking school is to demonstrate the 

Utility of establishing a cookery de- 

partment in connection with the pub- 

lic schools. A number of our local 

directors favor doing this iu our bor- 

ough. 

If the tendency to make popular 

education as practical as possible is to 

continue there is no reason why cook- 

ing should not form a part ol the 

curriculum. Involving as it does 

questions of frugality as well as of 

hygiene, it certainly is as important 

in a practical sense as bookkeeping, 

and much more important than draw- 

ing or music. The kitchen is ol 

greater moment than the parlor. In 

the average household it is in the 

kitchen that most of the family expen- 

ses originate and erery women should 

be capable enough of using her oppor- 

tunities to the best advantage in this 

department. . 

A feeling exists that mastery of the 

art of cooking is connected with a life 

ol domestic drudgery. This is aot 

true. It is or should be essential in 

a woman who takes upon herself the 

charge of a home that she should at 

least be able to manage it. The lack 

of such ability for management ac- 

ci >imts, in great measure, for the tend- 

ency manifested by certain families to 

abandon housekeeping and resort to 

apartment houses, boarding houses and 

hotels. 

once and to their boards of trade, 

citizens' associations, commercial 

clubs or other trade associations, ar< 

they heavily indebted for the positions 

which they have attained 

It takes time to build cities, but 

when orlce established they become 

forever a source of pride and of bound 

less value to the citizens. Hut if each 

man holds back and imagines that his 

colleague is going to step lorth and 

take the laboring oar, just so sure will 

the craft eventually run aground, li 

seems to us that it should not be 

necessary to appraise world renowned 

'•hustlers" that by their inaction they 

are running the risk of killing the 

goose that lays the golden eggs. 

OF Onto, CITY or TOI.BDO. 1  __ 
I   - < •• COITKTT, /        ' 

KmM J. ' « »i' lUkH oath that lie Is the 
senier partasr of the firm ef F. J. CHSsay oi Co., 
dotag buslaass In Ike City of Toledo, County 
and Slat* aforaaald, and that the said firm will 
par the sum of ONB HUNDRED DOLLARS 
for each and every ease ef CATABHII that cannal 
he cured by the IIM of Hsl.l.'s ("ATSKH* < IUK. 

FRANK J. CI1ENKY. 
Sworn to betere me and subscribed In pas 

presence, this Sill, day of December, A. D. ISM. 

A.W. tll.KARON 
Notary Public. 

Hail's   Catarrh   Cure in   taken iiileruuliy   ami 
acts directly on thu 1,1 1 and UIUCOUH  surfaces 
of tie system.    Send for testimnniala free 

F. J. CHENKV 4 CO.. Toledo, O. 
Sold by Druggists, TSc 
Hall's Family Pills are the best. 

NEW ASSOCIATION 
THE CITIZEN'S 

Trimmed Millinery-Great Re- 
ductions 

24 beautifully trimmed hat.,, regulai 
price, $2.98, to go at $1.98. 

:iu artistically trimmed hals, felt or 
velvetta, with stylish trimmings, reduoed 
from $o.98 to $2.98. 

Forty-eight Hnest trimmed hals, choicest 
materials, of silk velvet, ostrich plrjDMS. 
cut eteel ornaments, Just marked down 
from $S. 98 and $6.98 to $4.98. 

I.Iks buying gold dollars for the sum of 
fifty cents la to buy   one  of  our  (pedal 
brilliant black ostrich plumes,  wuilli '•  

for 4»c. 

Ladies' Plaid Waists 
In all styles and colors, very natty, at TSo. 

We carry the completes! line of all wool 
merino and ribbed uuderwear for men. 
women aid children. 

Ladles' Klbbed |iaut8 and vests, heavy 
and warm at 12 je and 20c. Fleece lined 

hose In all sizes at 12 ■ . 

HtALTH 
INSURANCE. 

Fidelity Mutual Aid Association 
WILL FAY YOU 

If disabled bj an aocldenl fiki tottoo per mouth 
II you las two llntba, Sam loS'i.ooo. 

.   Ni.nr eve »lght,   I'-JWl"   MOO0, 
II   yon lose one II Jxi i« *!.(»', 
II you are III Jsiou per in..nib, 
If killed, will pay youi hcir-sHi", toS'i.oifl, 
If you die from natural cause, flOO. 

IF INJURED 
You cannot lot* all your Income whan you 
o.Sl.k   ,.r IHslihlsiU by   Accident. 

Absolute protection atacosl of HOB U. S2.25 
per month. 

The Flilellty Mutual Aid Association la 
Pre limn, nib the l.nrgast and Strongest Ac- 
cident and lleiiltli Association In the  United 
SMI.  -. .        , 

II lu. Itll.OOOO.OO cash dc|K>elts with Ins 
States of California and Missouri, which, to- 
gethei   with an ample   Bsasi n rnnd and bias 
uaneta.  make Its certificate an absolaU giasran- 
lee <-f the solhlity of Its mrmbers. 

Kor parllcularrta«ldrei« 

J. L. M. SHETTEBLEY, 
HecriHary and (teucral Manager, 

Sau l : .in. I.I "   Cal 

Dollars * * 
AND 

Dimes % 1.1 
I niml up III baying Hard- 
ware, l'aiiils and oil 
In    these    lines   we   are 
prepared with the Stock 
and the   Prices to make 

It an object to you to ooaia 
to us every time you have 
■i n I. 

.10 

.90 
JOHN ELLIS. 

Fayette st.  -   Conshohoeken. 

\^} 

BOARDS OP TRADE 

A resident of the town recently 

said that the Hoards ol Trade ol Con- 

shohoeken had done nothing to bene- 

fit the town and that such organiza- 

tions seldom do benefit any commun- 

ity. 

This is all wrong as the record ol 

Royersford, Norristown and a number 

i tsr >i •■ ; tinrin''tovns will pr"ve. 

A Board of Trade is absolutely neces- 

sary to the best development of every 

city, town or village. Il builds up 

the smaller centres and preserves them 

in their maturity. An individual 

naturally becomes closely attached to 

the field of his operations, and is ever 

vigilant for opportunities to boom his 

town and enhance its growth and 

prosperity. But individually his in- 

fluence is comparatively small. In an 

organized body, on the other hand, 

this influence is strengthened and he- 

roines very often all-powerltil. The 

whys, hows and wherefores are ob- 

vious. Consider the records of our 

great   cities.    They   were all   small 

POLITICAL ITEMS 

Henry M.   Brownback   has been 

appointed postmaster of Norristown 

to succeed Albrecht Kneule, whose 

term   expired  September   I.    Mr. 

Brownback was born   at   Linfield. 

37 years ago.and is the son of James 

Brownback, who was  a  candidate 

for County  Treasurer   at the   Re 

publican Convention.    Mr. Brown- 

back has  been an  active   Repub- 

lican all  his life.    He   served  one 

term   as   District   Attorney.    The 

postmastershtp pays S2700 a year. 

He has been prominently identified 

with the Quay influences since the 

Chairmanship fight of   1R05.    It is 

intimated that his depul      will   be 

former Borough  Treasurer   Harry 

L Sullivan. 

Democratic County Chairman 

Ralph E. Shaner, claims that 

county will go Democratic in both 

the State and Legislature tickets by 

at least 2,000 1 le is also confiden t 

that the Democratic county ticket 

will be elected by majorities rang- 

ing Irom 500 upwards. 

Dr. Swallow's stumping tour was 

interrupted on Wednesday, the 

1 lonest Government candidate hav- 

ing been called home from Wilkcs 

barrie by the death ol his son-in- 

law. 

Sootbing, healing, cleansing. De Witt's 
Witch Hazel Salve Is the Implacable one- 
my of sores, uurus and wounds. It never 
falls to oure Piles. You may rely upon It 
II. Maxwell Harry. CmiBhohockeu, and 
W. E. Supple*, 4 Bro., West Cousho- 
hnokra 

Dr. David Kennedy* 
Favorite Remedy 
si^A^'PrvHi •»«£&«; 

AM) 

iati 

L. S. HYDEMAN, 
FANCY GOODS, COATS AND MILLINERY. 

62 East Main Street, Norristown, Pa. 

New York and Washington Ladles 

In dellcata condition derive great bene- 
fit from Speer'a Port Wine. Also excel- 
lent for the aged and infirm and BOOTS. 
luscmts. 

nSfenSHBBafSaSsSM a- 
Try uralu-OI Try Urain-O 

Ask your (trocar to-day to show v»u a iiackaftu 
of GRAIN-O, the new food drink that takes the 
ulace of uuffea. The children may drink It 
without Injury as well as the adult. All who 
try It, like II. OKA IN " lias that rich seal 
brown of atocba or Java, but it is made from 
pure Kralns, and ttie most delicate stomach 1' 
eclves it without distress. '< the price of coffee. 
15c. and -V. per package. Held bv all grocers. 

aaawaaar     a—     ■       " 

Three Hundred bnanmrdi Killed 

If 800 AMERICANS can kill 800 
SPANIARDS In 800 day*, how mauv 
Americana will It take to kill 100 Si 
inrds in 100 daysr One Tneusand 
lars will be paid to the pereoue answering 
the above problem correctly. Many other 
prizes of value All of which will be an- 
nounced In the next Issue of UPTOS'S IU 
1X8TKATBD W KKXt.T. Ae a positive guar- 
antee as to my reliability I refer to any 
tnetcaatlle or commercial agency. As 
the object of offering these prises Is to at- 
tract attention to my popular family mag- 
azine, each person answering must enclose 
with their answer five twn-oont stamps (or 
ten cents silver) for one months subscrip- 
tion, containing full particulars. Send 
to-day. To be first Is a laudable ambi- 
tion; you may secure the thousand dollars. 
Ten dollars In gold will be paid for the 
beet original problem, to be published in 
a future number. Address, C. M. UPTON. 
824 Dearborn 8t., CHICAGO, III. 

■MMII 

Dol- 

Will   hold   their   first   meeting foi tin 
payment of monthly dues :it 

Ql 1UI.KVS ASSOCIATION HALL, 

MONDAY. NoYBMliMt 28, 1898, 

AT   I O'eLOOK, P.   M. 
The rate of interest ou loans hns lieen 

OXIMI nt 4} pel cent. 
Join this association pay off voitr loan 

on which you are now paying ' \ or 11 |»'i 
cent, and take advantage of the low rate of 
Interest. 

Persons wishing U> auliscilbo for stock 
may do so on the night of meeting or by 
application to any of the undersigned offi- 
cers: 
Joseph C. Jones, President. 

Henry M. Tracy. Secretary. 
John J. Meyers, Treasurer. 

DIBIUTOBS 
ltichant H. Bate,       James Tracy, 
A A. Lindsay, Ellis Crlpps, 
PatrlcK l.acey. James Morrison, 
Win. F. Uraham,      Wm. Potts Jones. 

Cornelius J. McCoy. 

KEYS & JONES 
i 11\ -n11111ii Ki   • Pa, 

PRACTICAL BRICKLAYERS 

Katliiistea furuUhed lor m\\ kind* of work. 
Jobt>lt>K promptly »ttended to 

BERKII1MER  & THOMAS, 

Practical House Painters 
 Graining forth* Trade  

Hluip, Corner vFaahlnBten anil l'ayette ats., 
CUMSHOI10CKKN 

SPEAKING DF HATS 
Just notice ours. You don't 
need to come to the store to Bee 
them, because they're all over 
town on the heads of well dress- 
ed wearers. Why not drop in 
and crown your attire with one 
of our 
FHLL HATS. 
The Prices axe  right as WB are 

the makers. 
HATS MADE TO ORDER WITHOUT EXTRA COST. 

THACEY THE HATTER, 
38 Main Street, Norristown, Pa. 

PAVING, GUTTERING   AND 

GENERAL BUILDING 

PURPOSES. 
Before Purehrslng  Elsewhere Compare 

Our Bricks with Otheri. 

Alex. Martin & Son, 
CON8HOHOCKEN, PA. 

Order* Men at UM oitiwit OFKKUCT 

EXCHANGE   DRUG STORE, 
H   MAXWELL HARRY, 

Uradualc In Pharmioy, 

FAYETTE ST. Cor. FIRST AVENUE, 
CONSHOHOCKbN. PA. 

CONSUMPTION     "• 

Olilrat     mock Fire    Insurance 

A tour lea. 

CumjiHiiy    In 

JOHNS.HIPPLE 
PRACTICAL 

{jarpente? and Juita, 
l..rmr Hiitiir ami   Apple   Hlroets, 

CONHIIOHOCKKN, PA. 

Entliuatrs Furnished and Contiacts uirda for a 

kinds ol lliillilliic 

Plans anil Specifications drawn   for new  work 
Particular attcutlou paid to altering and remod- 

eling.    Flnrt-olaas  Work and  Material 
Guaranteed. 

PROGRESSIVE 
BUSINESS MEN 

Advertise in the RECORDER 

Local betting on the election is 

very lnnitctl.l lere and there an even 

bet is made on some particular can- 

didate but the field is so confused 

that the wiser ones have concluded 

to keep their good money in their 

pocket. 

Conshohoeken voters should re- 

member its two home candidates 

and K'vc them a large complimen- 

tary vote. 

The newspapers ol the county 

are saying many complimentary 

things about Mr. John K. Light, 

indicating that he is going to have 

a large vote throughout the county. 

Ex-I'ostmaster-Gcneral VVana- 

maker was arrested as he stepped 

fr*m a train at Rochester, Pa., on 

Vrednesday on a charge of slander 

INSURANCE COMPANY 

NORTH AMERICA 
232 WALNUT   STREET 

Pllll.ADKI.l'illA 

The Honest Government 
COLUMN 

Oil the Official Ballot 
win nootain tuis ticket, 

Republican From Top to Bottom 

Congret*. 
IKVIMI I'. WASOMi  Norrlatown. 

COUNTY 

Judge 
HKMIV K. WKANII, Norristown. 

.Senafe 
Daniel Bteinmetz, Montgomery. 

Jason Soxtoti, Lower Uwvneckl. 
H. H. Fetterolf, Collogevllle. 
Walter II. Corsou. Whltemarsh. 
Wm. W. Potto, Upper Merlon. 
H. W. Krlebel, renusuurg. 

Shirijl. 
JIIIIN K. I.11111T, Conshohoeken 

'I'reiuuri-r. 
IIKMIV W. IIAI.I.OWBI.I.  Morelauil 

DUtritt   Attorney. 
A. II. HKNDWOKH, Pottotown. 

inn dor of the Poor 
W. II   KiDEit, Norristown. 

Coroner. 
(jhuUR It. MCULATIIKKY, Norristown. 

fttTHayor. 
Bowls S. Rrrornf, Morelanu. 

ELSTON'S 

:i b 
A new lot ol these goods permit! 

of my offering you a good floor oil 
Qlott tor 19c per yard, the regular 

prlue lielng 2Sc. 
In carpets a good ingralu, 1 yard 

wide tor 25c. A good rag carpet 
for 25t, the kind others get 80V for. 

Windaw Shaues 

With Spring Rollers 15c 

Grand Union  Tea Company 
NEW  YORK— 

E.  F. IHIK1LKY.   Agent, Conshohoeken. 
Taki-s tin' liwl   In   tin-   t'niti'd   Htalaa   lor   fins 

goods. 
Ti-ns,  S|ilrrs, Kirrarts,   t'oOa*.  HakliiK 

Powilers, etc. 
We RI VO awav to   our  castoiusrs  thouaaads  ol 
dollars worth of usrfiil and  fancy artlclrs.    ■ 
to ace Ilie Hat. 

Ask 

i»tti'li 

Tills Department is steadily 
growing In popular favor. What 
Is ths reason? Why good goods 

for little money. 

i m Mii-ii A. i>. niii. 
F1KH AND TORNADO. 

I IIAUTKK   PKHPETl'AI.. 

CAPITAL HTOOK...    » 3,00O,OO0.(»l 
Total snrll, Jan. L aWl     |IO,OW.22n.«l 

Kurplus orer ItaMlltlas        2,ft92,M)7.ll 

OHARI.R8 PI.ATT, Prcatdasr*. 
RIKiKNB U RLLIBOM. Vice Prealueiil. 
UKNJAHIN KUHH.BBauud Vies President. 
(lltltVII.t.li IL FBVKR. BtaVj and Treasurer. 
JOHN H. AT WOOD, AastMaut Heoraksrjr. 

IURB ttsjs 
Cbastes Matt, 1M waad H. Ooatas, 
frauds k. <\v Jotni S. Janks, 
Kdward S. Class-. BMivard Hifiklnson, 
n»,inas McKaaa,        Ceo. II MePadden. 
John A. Brows, Wllllaa I). Windsor, 
Edward 8. Buckler, diaries W. Itemy. 
Clamant A. Orlaoosa, Jaioes MajHuasie, 
0. Hartmaa Kuhn, Hatiry W. Wddla, 
Robs* M. I-awta, O. AartieSoa (lasaon, 
Nathan TiaOaat, lain isasi Jokaaoa. 

H B.  HEYWOOD   & BRO. 
ASKKTS, 

64 Fayette street, Uomhohoeken 

You can still bo an American oltlien, 
you can stand by McKltiley and YOU 
CAN 1IKL1' TO DEFEAT QUAY by 
voting the above ticket, which contalus 
ilie niitl-ljimy Legislative candidates. 

Bv order of the 
ANTI-QUAY HEPUBLICAN LEAGUE 

^ t «td 

E E. ELSTON'S 
Hardware, Carpets, Oil    Cloths. Toys, 

Etc., 
—58    East    Main    Street,— 

NORRISTOWN. 

WILBERT T. APPLE. 
Furnishing   Undertaker 

and   Embalmer 
(IKKII K AND   KKSIDKMCK, 

SECOND   AVE. AND HARRY ST. 
All calls personally attaudad. 

MAY ALL MAY'S 

Local   Express. 
B| nl   ntteutlnn  irtvcii    to   Ilia   dellrarT   ot 

FrclKht. Trunks,  Bundles.   I's.kajcs, etc 
Residence. 246   South   Heotor Street, 

Conshohoeken,      P. 0. Box 159. 
Orders can he lell at Hotel of John J. Crlmsaa 

11, c i..r and  Fayette streets. 

WE ARE NOW  

RECORDER PUBLISHING CO. 

Conahohocktn, Pa 

Bead the Recorder 
DeWitt's Little Early Risers 

Tha famous little pitta. 

JOHN J.MEYERS 
1NHUKANCK AND KKAl. I STAT. Atir N 

ELMER E. HART, 
Moving   and   Hauling. 

of all   kinds.     Handling   of   rretfbl promptly 
attended   to. 

ODORLESS   EXCAVATING A SPECIALTY. 

COR. MARBLE  AND   OAK   STS., 
< IIV.I11HKM KEN.   PA. 

JONATHAN   CLEAVER, 
MACHINEST,     PLUMBER,      6AS    AND 

STEAM FITTER, 

ELM STREET, C0NSH0H0CKEN, 
11,,ii F iicca.Hteani llcatiuii for prtraU or pab- 

lic bulldtiiKS a  spsctaUy. 

Flue Wraps for lailles ami Misooo. 

At Mtmo time will be on display 

our new novelties In dress goods. 

We are showluu some flue fabrics for 

geiitoel dressing. Our Hue of fine 

lilai'k goods is eapeclally large and 

of rich unit"! in I. 

MORGAN WRIGHT, 
KKVSTI1NK MOM. 

Main St., op. Public Square. 
NOKKISTOWN 

Fire and Storm Insurance placet! In first 

elaes companies at lowest rates. 

BARGAINS IN KRAI, E8TATK. 
Two brick dwelling housea S rooms all strip- 

ped and papered, lot 80xSO feet price low aid 
teruissaay Tenth avenue and Forrest St., I'nn 
sliohiMjkeu, Fa. 

Tlilltasn rnoaiod stone dwelling house, altli 
modern iuiprorsnisiit, central location, closing 
oat an Estate, price low. 

Seven roomed frauis plastcrcddwclllug house, 
gaa Allures four rooms papered, on Fifth avenii. 
below Hallowull St., low figure iSml i«sy lartna. 
Seven building lots on FsyettcSt.. suitable for 
hulldlaK purposes liesl in town. 

Three lots so (or. Tenth sveniic and Fayette 
Street. 

Tea lots on Cor. Filth avenue and W nod  Ml 
and many  others with and   without Improve- 
ments.     OFFICB HI   FAYKTTK ST.,    OSBSM 
bockea.Pa 

John   J.   Fineran, 
rljp wltli I'.  II. Tliwal 

Plumbing 
Korincrl 

Stciiui mid 

HaaKIt lug 

I'uuip 

Iron Fen- 
ces, Wiud 
Mill    aad 

Specialty. 
ConokohockeD. 

WANTED.-8EVBRAL TRUSTWOIITIIY 
persons In this state to manage lllir l'"'- 

Iness In their own and nearby counties. It Is 
mainly office work conducted at home Salary 
straight »9O0 a year and eipensee—ihlliilte. Don- 
aflds, no more, no less salary, Monthly Si's. 
References, Enclose self-addressed stamped en- 
vrlnued, Rebcrt E. Ilrss, l'rest., Ucpl, ■. C-lil- 
cago  t dec. 30, 

JOSEPH KINDREGAN, Sr., 

OAMIIUATR SIIK 

DIRBtrrOR OF THK POOR, 

of Montgomery County. 

,:; l-':i',-Me Street. 

Washington Hotel 
No.     40     Elm     Streei, 

C0NSHOH0CKEN. 

JOHN HARR0LD. Proprietor. 
All the best brands of   Wines,  Liquors, 

Ale, Porter and  Beer. 

WARD HOUSE, 
Elm  Street,   below   Poplar, 

CONSHOHOCKBN. 
CHARLES B0YLAN. PROPRIETOR. 
I^.tii-Flower, Old Crow,   Philadelphia   Bourse 

and Silver Lake  Wh'aklee. 
Ample   stable accommodations   for    travelers 

GENERAL  MEADK   HOTEL, 
42 Mid 44 South Elm St, 

C0NSH0H0CKEN- 

JAJIES L0DQHKBT, p«"",«-' 
Best brands of Liquors, Wines, Porter, Aie 

and beer. Accommodation for man aud slab- 
Idug. 

I I "V 



How to Prolong Life 

Hladrl 

No man or woman can hope to live long if the Kidneys, Bladder, or Urinary 
Oigens are disaasad. Disorders of that kind should never he neglected. Don't 
delay in finding out your condition. You can tell as well us a physician. Put 
some urino in a glass or bottle, and let it stand a day and night. A sediment at 
the bottom ii a aura aign that you have Kidney 
disease. Other certain signs are pains in the small 
of the back—a desire to make water often, esp* 
at night—a scalding sensation in passing it—and if 
urine stains linen there is no doubt that the disease 
is present. 

There is a cure for 
Diseases.    It is Dr. Devi.  Kanaedy's  r«»or 
Remedy.   It has been for thirty years, and 
is today,  the greatest and best medicine 
known for these troubles. 

Mr.   WILLIAM W.   A 
cor.  JsSsrson  Avenue  am 
Clifton Street,  Roches- 
ter, N. Y.,aays:— 

"Three yeare ago 
I was taken with Kidney 
disease very badly; at times 
I was completely prostrat- 
ed ; in fact, was so bad that 
a day was aat for the doc- 
tors to perform an operation f 
upon me. Upon that day I com- 
menced tho use of Dr. David Kennedy's 
f.voriL Remedy, and it was not long before I waa entirely cured and I have had 
no return of the trouble since. My weight has increased, and I never was so 
well as I am now.    Dr. David Kennedy's Tavorlte Remedy saved ray Ufa. 

'avertta Remedy aeta directly upon the Kidneys. Liver and Blood. In caeee 
of Nervousness. Dyspepsia. Rh.ums.ism, Ulcers, Old Sore. Bleed »*»•"-■• 
Bright's Diaeaae and Pemale Troubles it has made curaa attar all ether treat- 
ments failed. It is sold for ii.oo a bottle at drug stores. A teaspoonful is a aese. 
c .     1,-^i.l.   C-«« I  Send your full postoffica address tothaDa. DAVID 

Sample BOttle ITee I KENNF.DY COLORATION, ReBdout, N. V.. and 
mentioa this paper, and a sample bottle of ravorHe Remedy will be sent free. Every 
•ufterer can depend upon tho genuineness of this offer, and should send at once. 

F-H CO*TCUU©. 
(Caayrlgat. •***. ky D. Ar,I.S>n a Co    All ,1,1,1. rs.ervss.] 

FURNITURE 
We want you to see our golden oak bed room suits, made 
of the finest quartered sawed   oak, 

BUREAU AND WASH STAND 
are large size, swell fronts, 24x30 French bevel shaped mir- 
ror. 

BED STEAD 
fine hand carving, very artistic designs, lhe tine polish 
of these suits brings out the handsome grain of the quar- 
tered sawed oak to perfection. 

We   have had   people to tell   us   that they   never saw 
the equal ol OUI suits for the price. 

Price  #39.00 to #35.00 fully worth from *5-oo 
to #10.00 more. 

YOURS RESPECTFULLY, 

ROBERTS & MEREDITH. 
FAYKTTK HTUKKT. CON8HOHOCKEN. 

FALL OPENING 
Success is tho reward of morit. We have been straining every nerve to make our 
IMW Hue as attractive as possible and we leave It to the buying public of Conshohocken 
to Judge the result of our efforts. Spaoe will not permit us to go Into details, but 
we give a list of some of our brightest novelties: 

BEDROOM SLITS, 7 pieces, solid oak, $15.38 to e08.UO. 
PARLOR SUITES, 5 pieces, velour. $18.38 to $7«.00 
SIDEBOARDS, French plate mirror, solid oak, $12.(10 to $7.1.00. 
S DOZ. DINING ROOM CHAIRS, oak, $3.00. 
INGRAIN CARPET, H« to 64c per yard. 
BRl'SSKLS ( AKI'KT. SOc to $1.15 per yard. 
VEI.S BTB and MOtJUETTES lower than ever. 
An endless variety  of Rugs,  lamps,  china, and a full line of the latest 

slotting, 

B. E. BLOCK, 
303   5 Swede Street, 

run 

Norristown. 

isi AIU.IMII:I>   IN 188H. 

Lace Curtains  a   Specialty 

floods called for mill delivered   FBEE to 

ALL PARTS OF    C0NSHOH0CKEN 

M. &T-   MBTZLBR 

1 
IOH— IO—I* Levering HI. 

Send postal oird 

or telephone 19 D. 

»I.\.\A1I M.. 

-*THE NORRISTOWN* 

TITLE, TRUST AND SAFE DEPOSIT CO 
CAPITAL. 

Vlwi   3     per  cent.. 

SK60.000. 
RECEIVES DEPOSITS, 

interest where   10  days  notice is given,   and   »   per  cent, 
on sight   check. 

EXECUTES TRUSTS, 
jf   «vir>   description,   acting  as  Executor,  Administrator,     Guardian.     Receiver, 

Assignee  or  Trustee. 
LOANS MONEY, 

on good Collateral, Mortgage or Judgment. 
1IIENItY M. TRACT. 

UOMBMOOna     DiRKUOBS.     JHORAdO. JONES. 

if ill N W. LOCH. PaisiDENT. P. O. IIOBSON. TIHTST Onrio*- 

Mfrht nnaily drew on anil the watch 
fires of the guards were lighted.   The 
moon had noi;ri risen,and ihe mount- 
ing names, driven presently by a wind 
from the sea. flund up with a laiicV 
ward slant, and partially obscured 
with clouds uf smoke the white wall. 
ol the outlying houses. In the direc- 
tion of the harbor there v. a- I pall 
radiance, showing where the ships, and 
doubtless the quays, bad been set off 
with prudent lights. The city Itself 
was nearly quiet. Now and then a dog 
barked or a horse could he heard gal- 
lopl'ig along s hard itreet, and ones u 
lull rang anil we heard the faint, sweat 
sounds of a chant, as It might lie the 
priests ware tunefully asking mercy of 
(iod. but there were few other sounds 
through the night than these. 

At   daybreak   the     trumpet!     were 
blown, and the oompanlea assembled 
under their respective leaders. Break- 
fast was hastily eaten, DO delays being 
made for cookery, but all taken cold, 
and ahortly the word was given to 
march. A little before this we had 
learned that Morgan's plan wnsto pro- 
ceed first to the governor's castle, 
making a stern show of warlike force 
on the way, and there Morgan himself 
would remain, keeping with him 50 
men. and the rest were to scatter and 
plunder and ravage at will. Certain 
rulea, however, were to be observed, 
one being that all must deposit their 
spoil In the hall of the castle, where 
It should remain till the final decision; 
another was thnt prisoners that IK. 
slaves—were to remain the property 
of those who seized them. If, never- 
theless, It was added, any desired to 
bring their slaves to the castle. Inn 'UIK 
a mind to sell them there, they could 
do so, and such slaves should be guard- 
ed and eared for till their disposal. 

The sun was creeping up and the 
breeze had fallen when at last we 
caught step and set forward down the 
chief street of the city. The drums 
were beating spiritedly and the trum- 
pets sounded thrilling blasts, and with 
our soldierly array, the headpieces, 
cuirasses and musket barrels flashing 
in the sun, I thought we presented n 
line and altogether awing spectacle. 

The plaoe was deathly quiet. Every 
house wss closed, and us far as we 
could sea down the street not a person 
was in sight. Still we traveled along, 
and at last, just as I was woinleilngat 
the extent of this part of the city, the 
street ended, and we broke out Into n 
considerable square, or plaza, lien- 
the buildings were large and of a more 
pretentious sort than any we had yet 
seen. All were of stone, seine of a 
brown or reddish color, and some of 
,•11111111011 stone well set in red cement, 
but few were above three stories In 
height. The roofs of all were flat, and 
most hsd low parapets, on which stood 
pots of bright flowers or handsome 
shrubs, and the walls of some were 
nesrly covered nlth climbing green 
ery. Like the street we had left, the 
plasa was completely deserted, the 
shutters of every building around he 
ing np. 

"Hoots!" said Mac Ivrach, In s low 
lose, "hut they hae secreted Ilka dog 
and oat as well as theirsels. 1 wad be 
wishing for bit stir o' some sort. Sic 
stillness no seems canny." 

This I conceive pretty well expressed 
the feelings of us all, who felt a kind 
of oppression In the continued Bilence. 

Morgan had halted a moment, but 
presently had us forward again, and 
without any Interraption or change In 
the appearance of things we continued 
on till we reached the castle. This was 
a considerable stone structure, stand 
Ing on the top of a little plateau, and 
was defended by high walls and one 
strong tower. 

It looked as though this were an ex- 
cellent place for a mine or other de- 
vice, but I was speedily told that this 
fear waa unfounded, for the place had 
been entered and the chief rooms ex- 
plored, but nothing In the nature of a 
trap had been found. The keys hsd 
been given to Morgan, and the guns 
spiked. 

We were but s moment in entering 
and while one o* the captains, at Mor 
gen's command, went up to haul down 
the Spanish flag and put our own In Hi 
place, the different companies wen 
formed up in their order, and the last 
words of advice snd commsnd given 
Among other things, all were bidden 
to be sparing of the wine till It wn> 
proven that It was not poisoned, to r< 
turn to the castle at nightfall, and !• 
hasten thither at once If two succe- 1 
sirs cannon shots were fired. The» 
were to mean some sudden or Irani' 
nent danger. 

All this being attended to, the con. 
panles, ssve the picked detail to re 
main with Morgan, broke ranks sni! 
shortly quitted the castle. 

"There to be removed from the hor 
rors we must see here?" 1 answered 
"I sm favorable to it." 

"And I." said Ms« Ivrach. 
But the words were scarce out of his 

mouth when s man came running oui 
of the opening of the neighbor street 
•nd on seeing us pulled up short. 

"Beunts and augrls defend us!" cried 
Mac Ivrach, fairly staggering back 
"The gslst n' the csptaln!" 

For, Indeed, the man appeared to be 
no other than Capt. Bellinger. 

witn a little cry rif gladness seized 
Bellinger by both hands and danced 
the strong skipper about. 1 was next, 
and could scarce keep back the tears 
as I gripped the hjg brown hands 
Even Mac It 1 ach grinned like a merry 
sndrew and cut one step of a caper as 
he took his turn. 

"Hut, innn," cried Mr. Tym. as we at 
last released the skipper and stood de- 
lightedly about him, "how can this be? 
Did we not see you hanged? Aye. 
dangling your length from the yard 
urm of the Pllanca? Why, we made 
out the very white shirt you have on— 
surely the only one among the crew!'" 

The captain first gave a stare of as 
tonishment and Incredulity, nnd then 
broke into 11 low whistle. 

"Aye, aye, I see how It was. It wss 
the boatswain, Pedlllo. Marry. I never 
thought of your taking him for me! 
You see the old governor roncelved 
the notion thnt the fellow was more 
responsible than anybody else for our 
little break, and so danced him up to 
the yard. I believe one of the priests 
gsve" him s shirt, or frock, to be turned 
off in. and so that was where you got 
your while tog, Aye, aye, I under 
stand the thing now." 

And so, of course, did we, and It wns 
simple enough, to be sure. 

He asked a question or two in turn 
which we answered,and then I went on 
to inquire how the Spaniards used him 
after our escape. 

"Why. uot so bad," he answered. 
"My wound was attended to. and then 
I was clapped In the brig. When the 
ship reached rhagre I was set upon the 
midships of a mule and brought here. 

j Since then 1 have lived in the house of 
I —Fslth! but that reminds me. I have 
run at my best speed hither, not alone 
to sail in your company, but because 
of another matter of urgency. Will 
you come along wlih me and make no 
stay for questions?" 

"Surely!" cried Mr. Tym, without 
hesitation. » 

And Mac Ivrach and I said the same. 
"Then this way." 
He (anted, lad set off up the same 

street he had emerged from. I had, of 
course, noticed his dress and other np 
pearance, ere this, aud found that he 
looked and was habited as formerly 
He was armed now, however, being 
girded with a belt, to which wns hung 
s short hook pistol nnd a Spanish 
hanger. 

We fetched up at a high stone wall, 
which I perceived must set off a con- 
siderable estate. A little way along 
this wall was a strong iron gate, the 
top defended by sharp spikes. The cap- 
tain plucked a key out of his pocket, 
with which he unlocked this gate, and. 
urging us all In before him, hastily 
locked It again. I now perceived that 
we were in un extensive garden, fruit 
and shade trees standing thickly about 
and the walks bordered with flowers. 
A little way In the rear I could partly 
make out n handsome, low stone house 
The captain hurried ns np the main 
walk, making no concealment now of 
speed, nnd at a fair run we brought up 
before the door of the house. I per- 
ceived then that the place was strong 
us well as handsome, the building be- 
ing of some yellowish stone set off 
with n cage fnshion of balconies In the 
Spanish style. The chief entrance was 
directly before us. a step lending up to 

these """poor Creatures Unit you win 

si or tbein!" 

"Lead on, senor," I said, not a little 

touched. "Re assured we will do what 

are '-un." 

Hi- lost no more time, but led ns 

hastily to a rear chninber, where he 

threw open the door.   Two ladies w.-re 

within, who quickly rose. 
The shutters of the windows were 

open, for the room looked out on an 
Inclosed court, and the bright sun- 
light, cheeked merely by the draperies, 
brought out STeryithlng clearly. 

I Immediately recognised Di na Isa- 
bella. She wns small and slig it, with 
a proud, handsome fine, but a faded 
skin, and was richly dressed with many 
bright rlbbous and ornaments. Dona 
Carmen was, as I Instantly perceived, 
passing beautiful. Something tall, and 
yet of such proportions that she scarce 
seemed so, she aM but startled me with 
the unusual combination of yellow hair, 
great Spanish black eyes—I mean those 
with the wonderful long lashes—a skin 
Saxon-falr, nose, mouth and chin deli- 
cate and in exact harmony, and an ex- 
pression vlvsclons and to appearance in- 
telligent 

Don Enrique now flourished ns for 
ward. 

"Isabella, and you, poor Carmen, here 
are the brave English friends of Capt. 

IIMIMIMIHsV 

-We Don't Care 
ItrMU with yon whether you tontlna* 1 
ntirt- killing fubsvrcu bal.it. NO-TO HAC 
remove- the dnirt* for tobaet o, wl" 
oUtDervbuedlltrMa   rit,cli 
(law, purltlea   tint   bluoti, p 
■toraa    luat maniitMxl. 
DiakM   you -IruUf 
Inhenltf.. 
*»'    1 t  
book.       ^*ra ■w^"*J«wr   0"t>   <Jru*(l-t. waw 

III *oucb for at Tak. U witt 
-1.1   1>»U. Dtly.periUtenli-   On* 
•I   ueuallT curaa; I boi*i,|m, 

wa ref lanil munet. 

—jacuraTTauj 
OTOBlCfn 

tllt.n[**dlur,,i. 
I<» .CSU, 

Friday, October 38, 1898. 
6Jas. Sracy 8; Son, 

FLOUR, FEED, GRAIN, HAY 
AND STRAW 

BEST GRADES OF COAL, 

•Tou will dallvar m, wire snd ths poor child." 

Elm Street below Fayette, 
CoHshohocketi   Pa. 

MONTGOMERY BOILER  & MACHINE  WORKS 
CONSHOHOCKEN, PA- 

WM. T. B^kx^, & so:er, 
Ixom Founders, Boiler Makers ami 

Maekiaists. 
BRASS AID IBOI CASTIBQS OF-EVER! DESCRIPTION 

With   CtieaksMna and Hte»m Heating Boilers, Uss and Steam Pipe Fittings, Bolts, Nuts, 
Bue.1 (Juiu, Kings snd Packing or Bsr Iron snd Steel of all its™. 

CHAPTER XV. 
OF TUB CONCLUSION OF OCR ORBAT 

SURPRISE   AND WHAT FOLLOWED 
AT THE HEELS OF IT. 
Even Mr. Tym changed oolor, and 

lor my part my lags grew weak and, my 
hsart thumped Mk. a fulling hammer. 

"Why, frl.nde, don't ys know me? 
Do ys take me for s ghost?" 

It wss ths same old hearty, ses 
rough voloe that we knew so well. II 
was no spirit, but the man's mortsl 
seltl 

Mr. Tym was ths first to pull himself 
together.    B« rushed   forward,    ami 

It, and I noticed that the door was a 
vsry strong affair and In height and 
bigness was sufficient for a little 
church. The captain knockedi sharply 
twice, when the door was slowly 
opened nnd an old negro put out his 
head. 

"All's well, Tonto. These are the 
friends I went to seek." 

The old fellow looked st us a little 
suspiciously, I thought, but without 
objection stood aside. 

"These quarters," said the captain, 
turning to us, "belong to Don Enrique 
de Cnvodllla.   You recall him, I think. 

We readily did so, for he was one of 
the grandees of the Plranca. 

"Well," went on ths captain, "he Is— 
or has been—my rnsster, and, having 
need me very well, I am somewhat be- 
holden to him. Yet even more I would 
do a good turn to his wife. Dona Isa- 
bella, and to his niece, Senorita Car- 
man. You see now the reason of my 
hurry." 

"8urely," said Mr. Tym, "and we will 
gladly help you." Mac Ivrach and I 
also heartily assented. 

"1 am free to say I know not how 
the thing Is to be managed," said the 
captain, sinking his tones a little, "but 
that ws will immediately couslder. We 
must first consult the don." 

As he spoke a door shut and a man 
came out at the head of the stairs. 
Evea In the dim light I recognized him 
at onse as the old Spaniard. 

He wss a tall, spare, erect man. with 
plenty of gray In his beard aud hair, 
but In bearing atill In bis strength and 
prime. He was dressed In the sad- 
colored velvet of the ship, with the 
rurlles and other finery. 

"Go on. Ardlck. and tell hlni how 
matters stand," said Bellinger; "I am 
still without a hold on the roBcally 
Spanish." 

"Sir," I said accordingly, stepping to 
the foot of the atalrs, "Capt. Bellinger 
la here and has brought with hlra the 
friends he went out to seek." 

"God be prolsedl" cried the old 
hidalgo with the deepest heartiness. 
"Bancta Maria, asnor! I never heard 
■wester words. Asoend, aseend, you 
sod your friends!" 

I briefly translated ths don's spesoh, 
sod with the captain an the leod, we 
mounted ths stairs. 

The old man met ns at the top Bnd 
somewhat to my dlseomposurs kissed 
each of us In turn. 

"You will save usl" he cried. "You 
will deliver my wife and the poor child! 
My life la of little worth, hut they— 
Ah. oome with me. senores. and assure 

Giles," he said. "Take heart and thank 
the Virgin, for they have come to de- 
liver usl" 

Each lady in turn dropped a stately 
Spanish courtesy, and with more reso- 
lution than I had looked for, though, 
to be sure, unsteadily, thanked us. 

"Well, what Is to be done?" said I. 
The captain looked at Mr. Tym, and 

the latter, after a moment's hesitation, 
said: 

"Let us first understand our bearings, 
captain. What are the private ways 
out of this place?" 

"By the gardens," answered 8elllnger, 
"and rearward  through a court to a 
narrow street.   Thence it is a straight 
course to the water." 

"These gnrdens border upon what?" 
"Considerable streets." 
"And tho ships and boats hsve all 

been taken, and onr fellowa will have 
an  eye upon  the water iront."    said 
Mr. Tym, shaking hla head.   "That will 
not do." 

We were silent for a bit, I racking 
my brnlns to hit upon something, when 
he suddenly resumed: "I have a 
thought. What la to prevent as from 
claiming these people as our slaves? 
That will be but one each, which must 
lie safe enough." 

I thought he had hit It, and began to 
say that nothing could be better. 

But the captain shook his head. "I 
fear it will not serve," he said. 
"You must know that Don Enrique and 
the ladles were yesterday chased and 
well-nigh captured by a party of buc- 
caneers, and I cannot doubt 'hat the 
same fellows would know them again. 
Doubtless they would claim them, un- 
der the usual freebooters' rule." 

"Why, yes," admitted Mr. Tym, re- 
luctantly, "since such are the facts." 

My hopes were suddenly dashed, and 
I sighed with disappointment. 

"But why suldi these cnllnnts see 
themf' put In Mac Ivrach. "Can we no 
hide them sws't" 

"With difficulty," said Mr. Tym. "It 
might be managed! here, but when It 
came to the march all must come out. 
Moreover, I doubt whether any place 
or house would be suffered to remain 
barred against searching parties. It 
would be thought some trick was go- 
ing on, such as plunder hidden away." 

"Then," said the captain, "I see but 
one course to steer. They must fly. 
The question Is whither?" 

(Continued next Tuesday. 1 

A. L MILLER & CO 
1»LAWING 

AND OKNKRAI. 

WOOD WORKING MILL, 
■■Hi.Ill -   IN 

— fiTRIFMED- 

Paving i Building Brick 
BRICK FOR PAYING GUTTERS, 

Roofing and Building Paper, 
ELM STREET NEAR POPLAR, 

CONSIIOIIOI kl N.I'A 

PENNSYLVANIA KAM.KOAD 

Lesve Conshohocken for Philadelphia: 

0 04, 0 30, 7 Oil, 7 30. 7 51). 8 00, 8 46. 9- 
07, 10 12. 11 30 a. 111.; 1 02, 2 02, 3 04. 
8 M, 4 4(1, B 10,0 89, 7 00.8 07,0 10,10- 
80, Ilia p. m. Si-NDAYS-6^1, 7 58, 
DBS. 10 02, 11 47a ill.: 12 40, 1 47,3 10, 
4 17, 5 84, « 14, 7 15, 8 10, 8 48, 10 47 
p. in. 
Leave Philadelphia for Conshohocken 

B 57, 6 55, 7 31, 8 85, 10 19, 11 15 a. m.; 
12 30. 1 30, 2 10, 3 30, 4 10, 4 87, 5 10. 
B 88, I 58, 6 35, 7 11, 8 00, 9 85, 10 85. 
11 37 p. m. SINDAYS- H 50. 7 50, 9 23, 
10 88 a. in.: 12 88, 1 5(1, 2 85. 8 18, 4 30. 
ii OS, 8 48, B 00, H 30, II 35, 10 30 p. H. 
Leave Conshohocken for Norristown: 

0 87, 7 33,8 07,9 01, 10 54. 11 58 a. ai.: 
1 08, 2 08, 2 48, 4 14, 4 30, 5 14, a 48. 
(I 02, 8 89,  7 18, 7 37, 8 38, 10 18, 11 18, 
12 15 p. in. SiNDAts 723, 8 28, 10 04, 
1103 a. in.; 1 12, 2 31, 3 111, 3 59, (91, 
0 41, 7 20, 8 41, 8 55, 10 13, 11 11 p. m. 

Pennsvlvania Railroad 
TRAINH   LEAVK BROAD STREKT  STATION 

•DlnliiK Oar.     li.li).    iWeak-dsys.    lEurn 

Saturday. 
I -oil  I III   WKHT 

8.30 A. M. dally, |-iii-l,„rK. ( I,H«.,. Cincinnati 
LoulNville and Ht. IAIUIH.       (Dlulng Car.) 

IO.SO A. M. dally   for   1'ltuhurg and   Chlcaco. 
(So coschestoVlitKhurir.) 

1S.1IO P. M. daily, "Limited"  Plttaburr, t'hl- 
aso,   Cleveland,  Toledo,   Cincinnati,   l-oiila- 
vlllc.M. Louis.    (InningCar.) 

18.SB V. M. dally PINsburg and Cleveland. 
4.30 F.M.daily.  PtMahurg, Chicago,  Nashville 

vin i- in,mi, I.«I„ISI. Louts. (DiningOar.) 
H.fiO   P.  M. dally,   Plttiiburg,.    Chicago:     and 

Cleveland; aud Toledo. (BBce},! Saturday.) 
IU.11 r. M. dally,   l'illaburg,   CladunsH,  and 

HI. Loals, 
11.20   P.   M.   dally,   PltUburg  and   Chicago, 
Cleveland    Escept Saturday. 
Look Have, Kipreia |4.M a.   in. 
Niagara. ROCIH-BUT, Buffalo, and Kane Empress, 
(K.Sua. in. 
Klmlraand Renovo Eipreas |12.2D p, in 
Wllllsiiiaporl Kspress I4.S0 p. in 
Rochester.HuffaloandKrle Kipreee... tS.HO p. m 
Rochester, Buffalo, and Erie Espresa , 11.30 p. ui 
Cumberland Valley R. K.. 4.W. S.S0 a. ui., 12.lt, 
4.8o p. ui. week-days 11.20 p. m. except Halur- 
itavx.    Smidass i.sua. ui.  4.S0. 11,20 p. m. 

BCHUYLKILL DIVISION. 

For Pbuinlivllle, Poltstown, and Readlug, S.ST 
K.US, 10,19 a. m., 2.10, 4.10, 8.82, t.H p. m. Hun- 
days 6.80, 9.28 >. nl., 12.82. 6.02. 8 80 p. m. Phoj- 
uliville  only 7.81 a. m. 4.97, 11.87 p. m. week 

Hor"|-ott«vlllo, 8.87, 8 88, 10.19 a. m., 2.10, 4.10, 
7.11 p. in. week-days. Sundays, 6.00,9. 21a. in., 
6,02 p. a, 

FOR NEW YORK. 

Blpress, week-days, 8.20, 4.08, 4.80, 8.08, 6.60, 7.88 
8.20, '.'•■>i. *10.21, 11, s. in.. 12 noon, 12.80 
(Limited "100and »4.22 p. m.) 1.40, •2.80. 8.20 
8.60, 4.00, 5.00, •B.SS, 6.00,7.02, 7.80, 10.00 p. as. 
12.01 night. Sundays, 8.20 408,4.80, 8.08, 8.20, 
9.60, •10.21,11.86a.m. 12.88 •1.0B,*2J0 4.O0(I.lm- 
ted    «4.22,)8.20.   •».»,   8.88,   7.02,   7.S0,    10,00 

JOHH MILL, JR., 
House and Sign Painting. 

Graining, Olsilng   and  Hard Wood   Finishing 

Orders received at residence. Tenth 

Avenue, above Forrest Street. 

Org nlng done lor the Trade. 

i,   Loaa 
n.,    2.42, 

A LOCAL 
Disease 

A Cllmatlo 
AHsotloa 

Nothing but s local 
remsdj or change of 
climate will cure It. 

(let   a  well-known 
speetllc, 

plutrniaceutlcal   reme- 
dy. 

Ely's Create  Bait* 
li ,~ <|iiu-klv Absorbed 
(lives Relief at once. 

Opsossild clcaiiaesthe 
Nasal Passages. 

Allays   Iiiflauiiiiiilinii. 
Heals and Protects the 

Membrane.    Restores the Semes of Taste and 
Smell.   No Cocaine, No Mercury,   No  Injurious 
drug.   Full site SOc.:  Trial else   10c.  at  Drugg- 
tsor by mail. 
KI.Y IIKOTIIKKH. U Warren Street, New York 

p. m. 12.01   night. 
For   Boston, without change,  11.00 a. m. week- 

days, and 7.80 p. ,,, dally. 
Catsklll Eipreas (psrlorCktr), 8.20a.   m.    week 

,t*v*. 
For Sea dirt, Aabury Park, Ocean Urova, 

Branch, 4 08, «JD, 8.4S, 11.3S, 
8.80, 4.0S, p. in week-days. 8.00 p. m. Satur- 
days only. Sundays (stops at Interlakeu for 
Asbury Park), 4.05 aud 8.28s. m. 

For iAuibertvllle, Easton, and Saranlos 6.80 
9.00,a. m., 12 noon,8.52,8.00(l-anibcrtvltle and 
Eastoiionly), week-daya, and 7.02 p. m. dally 
Buffalo 9.00 a.m., 12,00 noon weak-davs aud 
7.02 p. m. dally. 

WASHINGTON AND THB SOUTH. 

For Baltimore and Washington, 8.50,7.20, 8.82 
10.20, 11.28, a.m. 12.09 '12.81 '1.12. 8.1 J, 4.41 
(•8.28 Congressional Lira.),6.1?, "W-BB. *7.81p.m 
and 12.08 night, week-days. Sundays, 8.60 7.20, 
9.12, 11.28, a. m., 12.09, »1.12, 4.41, (•a.UCou- 
greasioiial Llm), *8.88 *7.S1 p. m. snd 12.08 
night. 

For Baltimore, accommodation, 9.12 a.m. 2.01 
and 4.01 p. m. weekdays 8.06 and 11.16 p. ni. 
dally. 

Atlantic Coast Line. Eipreas 12.09 p. m. and 
12.08 night daily. 

Southern Railway.     Express 6.58 p.  in. dally. 
Chesapeake   A Ohio Railway 7.81 p.   in.   dally. 
ForOld Point Comfort and Norfolk, 10.20 a. m. 

week-dave. 11.10 V. in.  dallv 

I.. ..>.   II Mlrll'- 1   -■ Ill'.M   WIIAKF SS follows 

Eipreas for New York, 9.00, a. m., 4.80 p. 
m. week-days. For l.oi.« Branch, via Sea- 
side Park, 9.10 a. m., Lfc, and 4.SS p. u, 
week-days. Sundays (steal at luterlaksa for 
Asbury Park) 7.80 a. m. For Beack Haven 
anil Barurgat City. 9.10 a. is. and 4.00 p. m. 
week days, 1,80 p. ui. Saturdays only. For 
Tuckerton, 9.10a. m. aud 4.00 p. m. weak- 
days. 

FOK ATLANTIC CITY. 

Leave Broad Street station  rut Delaware River 
Bridge, Express. 9.20 a. in. snd 7.06 p. ra. dally. 

I.SAVB   MAUKSI    STBBBT     WHABF.       atxpreas 
6.00, 9.00, a. in., (1.on Saturdays only), 2.08.4.00, 
4.80. 5.00, p.m. weak daya     Sundays, 8.00,1.48. 
9.45, a. m.    (aoooiu.,   4.80 aud 6.00 p. to.) 

FOR CAPB MAY. 
Auglesea, Wildwood.aud Holly Beach   Mispress 

9.00 a. m., 4.06 p. m. week-days.    Sundays, 1.00 
a.m.    For Cane May only 1.81 p. m  Saturdays 

Sea Isle City, Ocean City, Avalon.   stone  Har- 
bor, express, 9.00 a. in., 4.2(1 p. m.   week days. 
Sundays, 9.00 a  in. 

FOB   SOBBBS   FOIST.—Express, 8.00, 9.00 a. m. 
2.00,    4.00,     6.00     p. m.     week-days.      Sun- 

days,  8.46 9.46a. in. 
The Union Transfer Company  will call  for aud 
check baggage from hotels and resiliences. 

 ■ 

Lazy Liver 
"I have been troubled u great deal 

with a torpid liver, which produces constipa- 
tion. I found CASOABETS in be all you olalm 
fur thorn, aud sccurod such relief the first trial, 
thsl I purchased souther supply snd was com- 
pletely cured I shall oulv he looiilad torec- 
uniuiriid CascareLs whenever the opportunity 

presented." J. A SMITH. 
2020 Susquohsnna Ave.. Phllsdolphla, Pa. 

jfof indent 

CANDV 
CATHARTIC g    ML     ^m   CATHARTIC 

TRAD!  MAftM    HI01»Tt»»ID 

PleMftDt,  Pal..u.b.«,   "Potent.   Taste   Good.  Do 
Good, N«Tcr Sitkeu. Weaker., or Gripe. 10c, 25c. »c. 

...     CURE   CONSTIPATION.     ... 
St.Hl>, R....1IV C—»«■?■ faff * *—<—». ■■» Tart.   W 

MO-TO-BAC 

CURES 

Wo MANS PAINS i 

2 DS '.-- ■   - 

by touching the SPOT 

I  

J. B. HUTCHINSON, J. K. WOOD, 

General Manager.    General Passenger Agan 1 

WE EXAMINE EY 

YOU 
Hsve Have yon Bsadacber   Do vox* n« barn t 

ynulwlCchlngscilhetMsr    Donr^- 
raxd Sueprlntr  Haveroapslasli 

'i.uaavstroablat. 
— 1 Sue'print f   Have FOBBSIBI LIB. back of rat 

--   IIIT l,Tas.aridwbteBarer>piiBisxeDde. by 
J phyth-laasaa tawbsal aids to Weak eying. I. 

will remedy all eye troubles. 
Solid «oId Spectacles eS.SSi aiual price I 

are rasde only i>r us, and w 
leaning pbysfctaas as Ik*b 

all ere troubles. 
._ BpectBcis. SB.S.i must price SS.S* 

I lest sno<t»rips _    .set usual price    I.e. 
nlltrtal Eves Inserted 4.on,  usual prlcl ls.se 

1006 Market St. 
I'M I I. t 111 I   I'Ml V 

rtlnrtal Ere. I 

M. XINEMAN.fc BRO. 
OPTICIANS 

T»GRA| 

a^aTUa>«saraTDTX«slsnersa«l 
■ UTI'S   r-'f    -•rlWuU.r..   lOTtUBSBVU*   St I 

.a*!1'? >.rJ^?i?ri!lS.fl""i?I,jS™ 
~*"IBfei 

PA. 

Sold anil sinirnutccd by all rtrus- 
.Istsio ct BE Tobacco Habit. 

"Highest Grade »t  Loweii Cost." 

ACKERS 
HYGEIA FLOUR 

Fluent und mn-tt niitritrioi.- White 
Flour Milled. 

(iood time tt> lny hi a barrel. 

WE TAN 
Cltls bide, snd .11 
kliid.nfi.kin.wboU) 
for ROBE S A RUGS. 
80ft, light,, inath- 
nroor. Get our Ua 
circular. We mU. 

Malan, coon snd R»llow»7 fur coats snd robes. 
It your dealer don't keep then act catalogs, from 
u.     YVl also do Taxidermy sad Head Mounting.   , 

. CROSBY FRISIAN FUR COA 
110 MI1A.  ST1USET, BOCIIESTHK, N.T., 

Send for   complete Priced Catalogue 
Mall Orders promptly   filled. 

FINLEY ACKER  & CO. 
121  123 N  8th  and Reading   Terminal 

kiraquAM- 
re-"CURE GUARAMTstEO."-wSi 
^L KllRXlYaitKBII.n *,re.nlt.or 
H-ftaBelf-.l>B.e. Special I.l.ea.es. Var- 

Icoeele. »tvtetnr«.. Na CB.MBS, 
Sasall I'ndrv.loped £»■»« Last 

r/r^!.v«v,\7;'.i BLOOD POISOU 
Itll eases. Tresk ,'..« cured In 4 

-.- 1 t>rt«ys, 8.TH) alcU. .lampsfor Bool 
^BBBF'-rriith, "inytriiciiirillcsiUH'ktipnslsg 

«»«B«bia*Iskcliistltwtes.Uiiilrtilok«*Kticms» 

r-.'.ilKER'S 
HAIR   BALSAM 

Clesnsri    snd   brsulins.   lb.   halt, 
fromotai    a   lamn*nl   .lowttv. 
Dever   Tails 10   Bsstore   Or»y 

Hair to Its Youthful Color. 
duw scalp dlMSW. a h.lt Isluaf. 

QTEADY INCOME -MS.£WE 
^ KltherSex. I'll sUrt you inthe Mall Order 
^J Business day or evening. No Peddling. M. 
Young, 303 Henry St., Brooklyn, N. T. 

WRIGHT8v« 
For a II Bn mo. and Ns.voti. |MI I R 

I IinxAMi. They punly th. Bjall I I BB 

1 BLOOD  and   give    HSALTMV W LiJ 
icliao to lhe enllre .yitem. ■ ■ B.BSSSl'BSS 

I    Our* DYSPEPSIA, HEADACHE, 
CONSTIPATION   and   PIMPLES 

The most fssclnstlng lsven- 
tlr.nolthesge. Alway.ready 
to entertain. It requires no 
skill to opesste It and repro- 
duce the muiic of band., or- 
chestraa, vocsll.1. or isstro- 
menul soIoliU. There U 
nothing like it for an even- 

ne'i entertainment st home or Inthesosialgaui- 
erfng. You can sing or talk to it and it will 
rcproduco immediately sod s. often SS desired, 
your song or words. ■ _ 

Other so-called talking  machines reproducs 
only records of cut and dried .ubiects, .pedal: 
prepared In a laboratory; but the txrapBopbaaa 

rled .ubiects, specially 
irv; but the Aaphophsas Is 

hot limited to such perfonnsnee.. Ontketlrapbo- 

QraplropTiones are sold TorSia.^ 

phone you can csslly make and rnstantty reproduce 
records of the voice, or sny sound. Thus It con- 
stantly awakens new Interest and itschanalsevsc 
Irak.   The reproductions are clear and brllllsnt. 

and 
np 

xtsnufsetnreil nnder ths pstesu of B.U, Talnlar, 
r.illinn snd Mscdonsid. Our ellaMlahuienl U Bsa*- 
auarfers or the world Inr TslklBf Vacblsf. all! 
TaUtSt Machine Supnuea.   Writ, for catalogu.. 

COLUMBIA PHOKOGRAPH CO.,Dipt. 30. 
loaiClieatnut .trcet, Pblladelphla, Peima 
NKW YOaK, PARIS, CaiOAQO 

ST. IX>UIS. P1UI.ADKLPH1A, 
HA1.TIMORE,     WASH1NOTON,     BUfTALO 

FAT FOLKS »uii0« 
^Itfflfct-Tji..    m 

"tiooS   ratBE.    AdSrai. 
MB, At   W   Brvadwaj, Sew   York, M. T. 

Bisrrlrsre 
' 
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UNDERWEAR SALE 
PHILADELPHIA DRY IDS STORE, 1 

Quigley Building, 71 Fayette Street, Conshohocken. 
We are ready to give the   Greatest   Bargains  ever   offered   in    ■ 

Conshohocken in .'•_■ 

Men's, Ladies' or Children's Underwear 1 
We have just bought the entire stock ol a  bankrupt   m.-nufac m 

turer, and offer it to the people ol Conshohocken at prices m 
that were never named here belore.      The sale will begin i& 
at Might o'clock Saturday morning and will last  that   day M 

only.    Come and look at the big display in   front   of  our W 

windows.    We have a large line of ■*. 

Ladies' Coats, Capes and Wrappers,   | 
Fine Tailor Made Skirts   trimmed with Braid, 69c up. .'" 

We have also a big line of Misses' and Children's Long   Coats .;,] 

and Reefers at very low prices-    We   have  a   large   stock   ol 
Dresses for Children from 2 to 14 years;   the prices are so low |$ 
that it will be cheaper to buy these dresses  than   to buy  thc H 

goods and make them yourself. . '• 
Our stock in Gent's Furnishing Goods beat them all. m 
Men's Dress Shirts, white   or   fancy   bosom,  collars   and W 

cuffs, 25 and 35 cents. ■*. 
Our Millinery display for to-morrow  will   be very   large, ■$. 

we will offer a bargain in Ladies and Children's Trimmed Hats. M 
29c, 49c, 98c, $ 1.50; come and look at them  before  you   buy *jj 

elsewhere.                                                                                       , $■ 
Wc have a fine line of Ladies Waists, Cashmere,   Mohair, 

Plaids,    Flannels, from 49 cents up. 
Our stock of Men's and Boy's Hats and Caps is large,   we 

have them at ioc, 15c, 20c, and 35 cents. 
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CONGRESSMANWANGER 

h'ndorMd by the Manufacturers el  the His 

Irlcl.   Tralflc'i Endorsement 

Alto. 

■ • 

I 
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The Philadelphia Bargain Store, 
No. 71 Fayette Street, Conshohocken. 

'v v. •.•>•. ^mmm-+.';+.r*^. m m N m. 

We will offer the following special bargains for a 
I'fw days lit hull' price: 

12 doz. pair Ladies' Kid Gloves, ji'""! quality, all 
sizes. Regular price 79c and |1.00, at only 50c a 
pair. We have never placed on sale such goods si 
this price. 

1 dozen Comfortables, the price has been $1.1)0, 
to-day only 79c, 

lien's good quality Cray Shirts and Drawers, just 
in, all sizes, only 23c. 

Pillow Oases, look at the price, 8—10—12c each. 
Towels, only 60c a dozen, ;i small lot, only a few 

dozen. 
Hoy's Cray Ribbed Shirts and Drawers, we have 

been asked for so much, to-day we have them at 
25c each, all sizes. 

Big lot of Calico, at only 3, 4 and 5 cents. 
Men's White Shirts, only 3oc each. 
Ladies' Ribbed Vests, fleece lined, a case just 

opened, 25c each. 
Gray Cotton Blankets, 49c, 70c and $1.00 a pair. 
All the above goods are sold at about half price 

and ought to come within the reach of every one 
looking for goods at low prices. Call early and se- 
cure your choice. 

j P. DEHAVEN, 
CONSHOHOCKEN, PA. 

Tho following letUi and tli« Hlgnnturos 
explain themselves: 

To our fellow votorm of the   Seventh Con- 
gressional District: 

Bulleviag our common Interests to lie 
luviilvi'il |u the elMtion of the Kcpresenta- 
tlv« In Congress from thie district, Novem- 
ber 8tn, wo respectfully submit the Im. 
portance of vigorous effort toward secur- 
ing the right result, and earnestly iu-k 
your cordial co-bperatlon therelu. 

The disastrous effects of the panic of 
1898 were so severely felt, It Is needless to 
urga the Impoitance of avoiding a like re- 
curreace by etery means lu our power; 
ami to more than allude to the improved 
conditions resulting from the election of 
President UcKluley and a sound money 
House of Representatives, and tho wise 
legislation thereafter enacted, to demon- 
strate the advantage of proper results at 
tho polls. 

To the return of prosperity a partial 
check was given by the war with Spain, 
which is believed to bo now ended, and 
tho great stock of Importations with which 
tha country was flooded In anticipation "I 
tho Dluglay Tariff Act, has been OonBUIB- 
ad, and unless the Integrity of our coun- 
try's Hiiauces, and the stability of Its In- 
dustrial system and mouaccd by the result 
of tho election, an era of great prosperity 
and enterprise is before us. 

The attention given to and rfforU made 
for the enlargement of our foreign com- 
merce havo produced rosulta of consider- 
able value and helped to produrc QM 

sploadid balance of trade In the nation's 
favor tho past year. These results may 
be multiplied and made prodigious under 
the new conditions resulting from the 
brilliant triumphs of war and diplomacy, 
if thc opportunities ara grasped and the 
needed legislation enacted. The I'IVSI- 

ilent and members of Congress who sus- 
tain sound money havo bhown themselves 
equal to the emergency, while opposition 
and obstruction to thc facilities for profit- 
able International trade hava been made 
by tin' opposing element. 

Trade once lost la not easily regained, 
and witk the adjustment of the future rela- 
tions of our country with other nations, 
wo should be ready and have every rea- 
sonable facility to enter and hold the aew 
markets opened to the productions of 
American factories and far IUB, tho same 
being carried under our country's flag and 
exchanges made direct with the United 
States; accordingly, Congress should be 
in harmony with the President, and an ad 
verse majority In either House may pre- 
vent acUou and fritter away opportunity 
to our uutold loss. 

We submit that this district, irrespec- 
tive of party or factional aflllatlou, should 
contribute toward the national result, 
mode desirable by every Just considera- 
tion of wise public policy, by re-electing, 
as its UepresoutaUve in Congress, by a 
decisive majority,  tho   Honorable  Irving 

.lolm F. liowker.   -otton. Conshohocken 
LoogOMSjd   Iron   to.    JftTTOOd   I.likens, 

president! A. 1.. Mmphy, tseMtaryi Oon. 

■bohooki n 
A. L. ililloi A Co , lumboi A. I. Mil- 

ler. W. J. Ksys   CoMhohMkM 
II   C. Jonas ft   Co..   cotton     Horace 0. 

John Booth    ConsliobiH:keii 
Kiiin ii JODV I Co . lumDei   Jos. < 

F    1. ('.  JoOe*     Collshohockrii 
iVni. X. Hale* Son, Montgomery POOD. 

.in Win. T. Bats, Richard Bats Coo- 
shohoi ken 

s. ft J. Pooh, Hour and ooal John 
i'ugii   Conahohooksn 

0. 11. Hammond A Son. Obslttahara 
T. linwlniid's Sous, ('licit,■iibain 
Horace Kivicu, Chslteoham 
Myei I 1  Kivi-ii to , ClioUcnlmni 
Jos. Hosier Co., ('Iielt-'iiliiuii 
11 .-.-I i .V Boos, l.aiimlulu 
A. 0. Qodshall a Oo., Lanadale 
Abram Out Bfe Oo., Luusdaiu 
Wyoming Mfg. t'".. Laosdale 
0. ti. Hiiiiau, lansdala 
.1. I.. Prsod, Uiuwlale 
W. S. fly. (.ansdalo 
Bardo ft Laud,  Lansdale 
W. II. Newborn ACo., Koyersford 
Booth   t   Bro.,    woolen   yarns,    L0W6I 

Marlon 
Kdw. S. Muiriiy, Lower Mclion 

i. I-. n.u.K   H:\KI\- 

Repuhlicini Candidate for Assembly. 

■   .' 

LOCAL  CHURCH NOTES 

What It going on ia oar different Churches 

Other news ol Intereit to our 

Church people. 

Proa Trufllc 

Hou. Irving 1*. Wanger, the candidate 
tot lepiesoi.tatlve in Congress of tho Ite- 

puiilli-nu and Honest Government parties 
In the Seventh (Bucks-Montgomery) Dis- 
trict, is now solving Ills third term in 
that |K>slllou, and richly merits re-election, 
being one of the most iudcfullgable work- 
ers in behalf of sound money, adequate 
protection to American labor and industry 
aud enlarged commerce among the nations 
of the world. 

Mr Wanger has always co-operated 
very cordially with tho members from 
Philadelphia In advancing its interests 
and his work for League Island, the Del- 
aware River and other matters of Interest 
to I'hlladclphians has made him hosts of 
friends among our cltiaens. Peinaps his 
most substantial service was the able and 
exhaaslive repoil he submitted from the 
Committee on Interstate and Foreign Com- 
ineieo in favor of a National exposition of 
A'liciioun products aud manufactures 
adapted for exports at Philadelphia next 
year. 

Mr. Wanger Is consequently well equip- 
ped to aid In the wise solution of the great 
problems to be settled by Congress In the 
near future, and is very zealous for the 
legislation which will enable the people to 
secure the trude tho ne-r conditions make 
it feasible to obtain, and every sound bus- 
iness principle is an argument for his 
all' lion by a decisive majority. 

Mr. Wanger is very attentive to tho 
wants of his constituents, and spares no 
effort in their behalf. This has made him 
hosts of friends among old soldiers, for 
whom and whose widows and orphans he 
spends more time at the Bureau of Pen- 
sions In the examination of eases than prob- 
ably uny other member of Congress. He 
is an able lawyer, aud for the poor lu par- 
ticular it Is a great advantage to have his 
services without fee >r reward lu support 
of deserving claims, which though meritor- 
ious require keen Intelligence and sound 
judgement to bring to a successful teriulu- 
atloa. 

Mr. Wanger is In tho prime of vigorous 
manhood, of pleasing address and line 
oratorical ability. He is highly esteemed 
by Speaker Reed and his other colleagues, 
and his large majority of two years ago 
and nomination by two parties iu this con- 
test show his place Is the eet»em of his 
constltuneuts. 

Hon. Irving P. Wanger was born in 
North Coventry, Chester County.   Pa , on 

POK SAI.K CHKAP.—ConteuUnf Thomas 
Harper's llnrb*r   Hliop. _ up^to date   chair nriier 

'.lOKUK  MCtHIRAVK 
Consliohovkrii. 

-f^TOTlCK TO THK.SSPAH8KRS— All glin- 
1^1 nars end other person* are hereby call 

tinned against treasitasslnff upon the lamls of 
the Honey Valley farm (estate Jereinlah Com- 
fort. I All persona discovered on saiil premises 
will be prosecuted to the full extent of the iaw. 
• t Jan. 1. SAMCEI. W. KKKAS, Farmer. 

■V.TT ANTRD—HEVKRAL TRUSTWORTHY 
VV persons In this state to manage our bus* 

llicss In their own and nearhy counties. It is 
mainly nfnee work conducted at home. Salary 
-.train-lit 1900 a year and eipeases—definite, hon- 
afide, no more, no less salary. Monthly 175. 
Itch-icuce", Knclose hclf-adilrcssed stain|HMl en- 
velope, Herbert K. Hess, Prest.. Dept. M, Chi- 
cago. t dec. 90 

-TTISTATK NOTK-h.-Hstate of Israel Flseli- 
J1J hein. late of (Y»nahnhooken, Montgomery 
County, deceased. 

Letters of administration in the above estate 
ImviiiK been granted the undersigned, all lier 
sons indchud to saiil estate, are re<|ilested to 
make Immediate lutyirient, and those having 
legal claims, to present the same without delay 
to HKTTV KIHCflRKIN, adndnlslratrii. P. O. 
Address, Conshohocken,   Pa., or   Im atteiu,. 
HOLLAND 
t  ii..v   II. 

i-     riETTRA,     Noriistowu ;.;.: 

SHERIFF'S SALE 

,f Montgomery 
sold at   puldic 

n 
"fllic OouHol Coiuinon I'lcas 
County, to DM directed, will h 
sale on 

WEDNESDAY NOVEMIIEU ilr.l., IK'.*. 
nt I o'elooh   p. m. lu Court  R«s>m No. I  at  the 
Conn   Mouse,   in the   Borough  of  Norristown, 
■aidcoiinly. the following described real estate. 

All that c.-itaiu liall building known as 
WnsldlH Hall and lol ol laud situated in the 
Borough >d Conshohocken, said enmity, bewlt. 

Beginning on the North comer of lafeMS 
stn-etiiinl Front Avenue, crnitaining in fronton 
saiil Fayelti- stn-i-t hfly feet and extending of 
thai width along said Front Avenue North 
westerly ninety three feet 

The improvements area 3 story Stone with 
mansard m,.f building ti.ft by 70 ft wllhaHstory 
st Iiuildlng iu the rear I" ft by In ft,   market 
I .e, tleket ooice-store room mid  hallway  on 
1st ftiK>r, liall, stage, scenery, SbOX, 8<ireasing 
rooms, green ri-oin aad sUire riinn on -!d floor, 
<-lub room, lodge room, aud 2 ante rooms on 3rd 
floor, lodge room ami ante rooms on 4th floor, 
bssementj water, steam heal, gas rtxtures, 
urinals on each floor. 

Seized and taken in uxecutinn as thc prnperty 
of The Us-Ion. Hall Association of Consho. 
hocken and to be sold by 

CHAKLES JOHNSOrt, 
Sheriff. 

Down Money |IOO.(0 
Sheriff's office .Norri-.tov.il. Pa- Oct, 2!th IMS. 

Foundation 
and 
Superstructure 

There is an imprenwion prev- 
nlentthat the function of this col- 
lege is to rear a superstructure 
on an educational lbtindation 
laid in the schools. 

At Hehi&sltr College of Busi- 
ness, Norristown, rudimentary 
iiiid elemental studies are as 
carefully imparted as are the 
spcciiil branches of hook kee|>- 
ing and shorthand. 

This is a school in the full 
sense of the word, Reading, 
writing and Arithmetic ara 
taught with a view of lilting the 
student for a useful money mak- 
ing sphere of life. 

CONSHOHOCKEN 

Dancing Academy 
P. O. S. of A. Hall, 
Ht'i'Viiil Ave. & Hnyellv «.ri*t't, ('<iiir*li<>li<H-kt'n. 

GRAND HOP 
EVERY    SATURDAY     EVENING. 

From 8 to 12 p. in. 
ADMISSION • - 2SCKNTH. 

Terms to private pupils on application. 

Music by Prof. Barrett's Orchestra. 
Select vaudeville specialties, by well-known 

artlsla, during intermission every Thursday 
evening. 

March 5, 1852, and he has (or many jvurs 
beta u towldout of Norristown. lie com- 
menced tho study of the law lu 1872 mid 
was admitted to llio bar on December 18, 
187S. In 1878 he was elected burgnsn of 
the town, and two years later became a 
delegate to the Republican National Con- 
vi'iitlon. He was elected District Attor- 
ney of Moatgomery County in 1880 and 

P. Wanger,  whose couslsteut  support of>2alu '" l8M-   Tne fidelity with which ke 
had served thc  people In  tho above cap- 
acities deservedly  led to his being chosen 

UeWm s Witch ii.t/.i-l -Salve 
Csuee Pllan. Jcaloa. iluras. 

aouud money aud protection and the de- 
velopment of International trado, especial- 
ly fit him for tho position. 

We pretend to uo greater interest for 
manufacturing In tho issue involved than 
portalss ta agriculture, commerce, or oth- 
er forms of Industry, but may more quick, 
ly feel the result of tho general condition 
of trade, and we are not so numerous as 
to make difficult our assembllag together; 
and for the comiuos welfare we Invoke 
hearty co-operation in support of the can 
Uldacy of Mr. Wanger. 

MONTUOMEKT COUNTY 

William Watt A Bon, wooleu. Norris- 
town 

Wm. II. Ititteuhouse, irou,  Norristown 
Norristown Wooleu Company—Ueo. F. 

Coleman, Ashley 1'.   Hunter,   Norristown 
Itambo A  itegar,   hosiery,   Joseph S. 

Karabo and II. K. Kegar, Nor-istown 
IVnn Tack Company—W.  N.   Eaaton, 

Dissident; U. W. lianibo, vice  president; 
H. C. Hpooner, secretary;  W.  J.  Clark, 
treasurer. 

The Kuystotm  (ill   Cloth   Company— 
Charles Teniplotoii,   president;   Oeo. W. 
I'oley, treasurer, Norristown 

llinleT *   Livingston,   lumber,   Norris- 
town 

Pennsylvania Enamel  Brick  Coni|«iiy, 
Aithur E. Barnes, manager, NotltetowD 

.Mm«an Wright  ior  Keystone  lloslory 
I'ciin Boiler Works   J.   0.   Olbbons— 

Norristown 
F. U. Htrrtzluger A Co.. Hour, Norris- 

town 
It. S. Newbold  A Son  Co., Iron.    John 

I). Newbsld, jiii'slilenl: Norristown 
Adam Scheldt, brewer. Norristown 
James Loss A  Sons  Company,   woolen 

and worsted.   Abram  T.   Eastwlck,   W. 
L. Slauffer, Brl Igeport 

William Barber, wooleu, Bridgeport 
II. Mcluues, paper, Bridgeport 
I. W. Smith, woolen, Bridgeport 
Jones A Stokes Ltd.,  Hour    William C. 

Stokes, Bridgeport 
Robert P. Dager, paper, Bridgeport 
A. H. March, meat packer, Bridgeport 
Sterling   Mills— Isaas  Taylor    woolen, 
J. Wood A   Brothers  Co.,   Iron—Wm. 

Wood, David W. Harry,  W.   W.   Wood, 
Consbohockes 

Schuylklll Foundry—John Wood, Jr.— 
CoushohiKikeu 

the reprosestatlvo of the oon&ttal of 
Montgomery and Bucks in Congress and 
to two subsequent re-elections. L'ulees 
all signs fail his eoutlnuance is a certainty. 
A falluie to do so on the part of his con- 
stituency would be a serious loss not only 
to the district he represents, but likewise 
to the buslaees Interests of the State and 
the country- 

Monlfomtry touuly Tcacheri Meet 

The Montgomery County Teachers' In- 
stitute opened Its second day's session un- 
der very auspicious circumstances. Even 
more teachers were present than on Mon- 
day. Itev. Mr Haluler, of the Second 
Baptist Church, offered devotional exer- 
cises. Addresses were made by Super- 
intendent W W. Stetson, of Main; Miss 
Marguret McCloskey, Professor C. C. Mil- 
ler aud F. O. Hobeon. At the evening 
session a lecture on "The Emplro of the 
Czar" was delivered by Rev. Robert S. 
McArthur. 

As the Teachers Institute continues the 
seelons become mere largely attended and 
more Interesting. Wednesday Miss Mary 
Mc Closkey gave au object lesson to the 
teachers that taught them a great dial. 

J. M. Coughln of Wllkesbarre spoke on 
"The Nature of the Mind," lu which le 
advocate! the use of moro Euglish Qlam- 
inar in the schools. L. D. Boncbrako of 
the Ohio schools spoku on Auclent Educa- 
tional Ideas lu which ho showed how the 
school system had been greatly advanced 
from tho first paioehlal schools. At the 
afii'inoon session Mr. Coughlu spoke on 
the advantages of training Hi" will power 
Of the pupils. Superintendent BtetaOD 
Of Maine pointed out some of the weakness 
of the schools of today and denounced 
them. Mr. Bonebrake followed with the 
largest province of the schools and 
Margeris McCloskey closet! with school 
Mom decorations. 

Calvary Church 

Sunday schools and Bible classes 9.00. 
10.80a. m Service and Holy Communion 
offerings foi 'Communion Alms. 7.00 p m. 
under the auspices of Chapter 1315, Broth, 
erhood  of St.   Aiuliow,   aldress  bv   tha 
Raotot oo the Bailout potnta of the Baiti- 
inoii' Convention.   Service   this   evening 
at 7.o0 p. iu. 

There will bo a social gathering of the 
men of the Parish lu connection with 
regular meeting of the Men's Guild and 
i'.'in'ili'ial Society on Monday ovenlutf, at 
7 30 o'clock. All mm who are regular or 
occasional worshipers in Calvary Church 
are luvlted. 

Methodist Epiicopal Church 

Morning service 10 30 with Baptism. 
Communion and Reception of members. 
Evening service 7 40, third sermon on 
Uod's estimation of man. Sunday even- 
lug, November 13, Pastor B. T. String 
will beglu a seriesot sermons (111) on "The 
Prodigal Son." 

holiness thriitlan Church 

—'I ho Tenth Auniversniy Jubileo of the 
Ebenozor 11. C. Church, wili commence to 
night with the Sunday School Jubilee. 
Saturday night Laymens Jubilee in 
charge oC Evangelist K. L. Hyde. On Sun- 
day at 7 a. iu Thanksgiving servlcs, 9.30 
lA>ve Feast, 10.30 Rev T. B. Harrmau will 
preach, 2 p. in. Sunday School. 8.10 plat- 
forn   neeting in obatgs Rev. J. Tmmbonet 
7 p. in. Tow ■ IV iples .lulil! o and at 7.311 

Rev. II. P. Jones Will preaOh. 00 U early 
io on n stmloa. All vvi'li'onie no admission 
free to any sertioe. 

Volunies Could He written, 
lllti'-l with the testimony of   women  who  have 
lieen uiiulc well anil .Iroug l»y I)r  Ph-roe's Fav- 
orite Prescriplton.    Hsu  mc Heine mat's made 
c«pc. i illy to huild   up women's strength and to 
cure women's atlaBents—sn InvigoraMnn, res- 

ttirativc tonic, soothing cordial, ami hi-King 
uanlau, purely regetabts, non-alcoholic, and 
perfecdy haruihss. For all thc functional ilc 
rangciuents, p,.infnll disorders, aud chronic 
u< aWncssesthat alll'ct wolnanklnd. the " l-'avnr- 
iU' Prcscril'liini" i- itic only remedy now before 
the public d.-vi.-cd by a regularly graduated, ex- 
perienced aud skilled s}Mvlallst in these uialu- 
ilir~      ;■ . .1   :In-   combined  sales of 
all other medicine for women. 

HOOD'S P.M.3 euro Live. Ills, Bil- 
iousness, Irv i^ostlon. Headache 
Easy to take,    tsy to operate.   28c. 

DR.DAVID favorite 
KWRemedy 
The one sure cure for  / 
The I\ldneyii]iver and Blood 

Whal do (he t'hildren l>rink? 
limit give (hem tea or coffee. Have vou tried 
the new food drink called (IRAIN-Or It Is da- 
llclousaud nourishing aud Uikes the place of 
coffee. The more <irain-0 yougtvetliectilldren 
the more health you distribute through their 
-ystrniH. l.raiu-O is made of pure grain, and 
when properly pre|>ared tastes like the choice 
grades of coffee but costs about ', a- much. All 
grocers sell it,   ISc   and 'AM?. 

SPecra I'urlujal drape Wlae 

Is the most plesslng and comforting 
beverage that can be given an Invalid. 
Ask your doctor. 

Now Advertisements. 

irlutlng, •i »T ANTED.—A   boy 
VV      Apply at KKlOHDKUOFrKl 

WANTED.— Two rooms  in a house In Con- 
shohocken.  Apply luM. M. ItKi'OKDKll 

OKFKF-. «tNov.4. 

WAN1II).-A girl for gonaral   housework 
musl   be a good  cook.   No  laundry 

-i.nk.    Apply al'l'III.SllI-l'lCK. 

WANTED.—By an old Amerlean Fire In- 
surance Company an   agent  to repre- 

' en.       Address   to 
21S   Houth   Fourth 

• t nov. S. 

-ni.iiiii- Company 
sent   them   in   ('oushohocken. 
liKilldilC   I..   EDMUND*, 
street, Philadelphia. 

CjlOUHD.—A young foi   terrier, short  tall. 
*      The owner can have by  applying at  HK- 

■ ni'i n OKKU'K. 

When you ask for Do Witt's Witch 
lla/.sl Salvo don't accept a counterfeit or 
iiiiitlation. There are more cases of Piles 
being cured by this, than all others com- 
liliiid. 11. .Maxwell Harry, Conshohocken, 
tnd VT E. Supplee, 4 Bro., West Consho- 
hocken. 

Full BAUD.—1 frame houses Ufatoltea high lu 
Plymouth township, on borough line of 

ii.i,sh..hocken,the Pro|ierty of Kol>crt Callahan 
Inquire Ol l>. CAI.I.AIIAN3W Klmstreet. 

PLYM0UIH 
The ladles of the Cold Point Baptist 

Charon will give an oyster supper In Cold 
Point Hall on Saturday evening November 
19th. 

Theoiiteituinmeiitat Cold Polul fuiiiisli- 
ed by Rev. Mr. Woolstou was highly ap- 
[)HM'i;ili'd by the audience. 

Seven persons were baptised at Cold 
Point on Sunday night. The pastor■ Rev. 
E R. Tilton, is preaching at (Ireland this 
week. 

Our soldier hoys are mustered out. They 
were In the parade at Philadelphia, on 
Thursday. — 

(Jus Mntz has had a now stouo crusher, 
a much  larger  one, put In bis quarries at 

Mlss't '•uncastervlllo,   and  Is now     prepared to 
furnish crashed Stone much more rapidly 

Many a fjoiiseliold Is saddeued by death 
because of thc failure to keep on hand a 
safe and absolutely curtain euro for croup 
such as One Minute Cough Cure. See that 
your little ones are protected against 
emergency. II. .Maxwell Harry, Consho- 
lioiki-ii, and W. E. Supploe, A Bro., West 
Conshohocken, 

■ 
-AND TROUULtS. 

>N 

"T»fc« It back—I told you 'Battle Ax.'' 

Every man who has once chewed Battle Ax— 
or who has made up his mind that he will chew 
it—will not accept any substitute.   There it a 
peculiar excellence in 
it  that can only   be 
understood   and   ap-   .— 
predated by trying it. r LU W 

No matter what brand you have been chewing, 
Battle Ax is better, and if you will try it you will 
gay so yourself. 

' suDstituic.      i iierc in a 

Bajye% 

Remember the name 
when you buy aflain. 

%<:& -■zm^w&fc^** <:■- •vmtss 

We Sell More Clothing Daily. 
That's because our Prices, quality of Fabrics, 
Correct Shapings, and the substantial man- 
ner in which every Suit of Clothing is made 
surpasses garments offered for sale elsewhere. 

— SIMONS — 
Economy One-Price Clothing House, 

Hats, Caps and Gents Famishing Goods, 
Hector and Fayette Streets, Conshohocken, 

Always have and ever will lead all other stores. 

The War with Spain in over and 
Low Prices are Brighter than 

ever at our Store. 
Famous   for Finest   Fashionable   Overcoats 
Ready-Mm lc for Men :in<l Boys. 

aVREMEMBER 
Thai our stock ofSUITS'ahtl 

OVERCOATS for the WINTER is especially 
Interesting to weareTa desiring excellent values 
ami also for its very exlensive variety 01 
CHOICE and LIMITED LINES. You do 
not want to wear wlial everybody wears, AND 
YOU WILL NOT, IF YOU BUY YOUR 
C'LOTHLNO ATOUB RELIABLE STORE. 

M\ 
*& 

Pj»R RBNT.—The Blor« on !lc*tor  ntnct   l»r 
tween F»yetl* and Hector fnrnit'rly occu- 

Sled by Jonatlisu Cleaver a* n pluinbtiiK HIIOP 
liply to Heywood'n Inaurance Afrency. 

* fSep- ••* •'• 

T7V)R BALE.—8 room Iioimo, upper Kayrtte 
f Bireel: lot W feet by IHft feel, price fa>«' 
clear. Addreas H., IM8 lUd(fe avenue Philadel- 
phia.  apr. 8 U. 

DIVIDEND NOTICK 

First National Bank, of Coiuhuliucken Pa. 
October 291 Ii 189H. 

Tha Board of Directors hare thin <l.ty d«0aaffi 'I 
a dividend of three per cenl. on the capital 
ato-ck payable November Hth, IH9« to ntockhold- 
era of racortl at thl- date. 

W. D. ZIMMERMAN, Cashier. 
• tNov.  11, 

/■'.   H.    M nut: 
NOTARY PUBLIC, 

Hector Street,   -   •   -   1 door below Post Office 
Hecond Story, 

OONSBOHO-OKEl*.   I'\ 

T.T ANTKI>— HKVKKAL  TRUHTWOI'TII V 
W persona in thin <*tate to manage our IHH- 

Iness in their own and nearby couuticH Jt in 
mainly office work conduetetl at home. Salary 
-ti.tiniii foOa year and exnensett-dellnite, bnn- 
atlde, no more, no less salary. Monthly %''•. 
KcfrrflM-e.N, En. L.fe self-addr.'K-cd -tumped en- 
veloped, Robert K. Hess, Prest, Dept B.Chl 
Caco. 1 dee 1.1 

AUDITOR'S NOTICK 

In the Court of Common Plcaaof Montgomery 
County, Pa, No. 8 December Term 1897. 
!.••* ai i Facias. 

The Norrlatown Title, Trust & Safe Deposit 
Company, Assignee Ac., v§. !j»wrence FurloiiK 
ami Jane, hla wife. 

December IS, 1897. Sheriff jtaid into Court the 
proceeds of sale to wit: I'-'^t -J 

De*-embcr 31, 1H:*7. |I0H 25 of  above fund  paid 
out    1.1 the   Nortlatowii Title,    1 rm-t A. Half.     D. 
p.iHit rnii.|iHnv by as;reemaiit. 

October 10, 1HV8. John Fata- Miller, Kso... i. 
appointed auditor to make diilribiitiou. Hy 
tha <<>nrt. 

Notice la hereby given that said audltoi vltl 
meet all partlef lu Interest at hla office No. M 
Bwesle Street, Norrlatown, Pa.. OB IIMalla-y, 
November IS, 1HW, at Ten o'clock a. in., for the 
purpo-e of making diHtrihutioii of tin- balance 
of said fund auiong thoae legally entitled thete- 
to 

MICHAEL & Kl'LP, 
Prothouotary.   f ituv. i 

1 

PUBLIC SALE 
VALUABLE REAL ESTATE  will he aold  at 

Siublie anleatlherealdeneeof the late Hon. John 
V I. St ,   Hector a<al Maple slraets C'ousho- 

limk. ii. Pa , on 
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER n, 18W. 

at^o .lock p. m.    Over two acres of laud, and a 
IK roomed IIOIIHC containing gun and electricity, 
tteetm h-aat, hot and .old waUir and all the latest 
modern  ImproTenienla     Also,  a lot of out- 
billldlnia among which arc stable,  greeahouse, 

Ice house, carriage house, etc.   Terma 
will iL- made known on 4ay of sale by 

JAMr.HW     WOOD     i 
IIETTIK P. WOOD     Rxseutors 
JOHN WOOD Jr.      ) 
 *t*.<L 

NOTICB Notice is hereby given thai su 
application will be made to the Governor 

of the neftts of Pennsylvania, on Mouday, 
November 2flth , AD. If***, by John Wood, Jr., 
Victor Haook.Nicbobu (trill.HerbertMauek and 
WllltainO   Powell, under the act of assembly of 
Die U nouwoaltn  of  Psnnsvlvania,  entitled 
an 1. t to provide for the Incorporalioa and 

regulation of certain corporations," approved 
April _".(. IK74, and the oippiMineuta thereto, fwr 
the character of nn intended corporation to be 
called 'Molin Wood Manufacturing Company,1' 
the charter ami object of which Is the bianu- 
faoturo of Iron, or at eel or both, or any other 
metal omny other article of commerce manu- 
facturer! from metal, alloys and compositions of 
metal, or wood or any of them, and the galvan- 
izing of metal, am) for thin purpose to have, 
possess and enjoy all the rights, benefits and 
privileges of said actof assembly and Its sup- 
pleuientH. 

IILNUY M. TRACY, Solicitor 

mroTIcK Fa hereby given that an application 
A^ M ill IM- made to the Governor of the 

State of 1\•iiimvlvuniu on 
MONDAY, NOVEMBER 21, 1890, 

bv Patrick Lacoy,William P.Oraham.Tlioman F. 
ltd oy, Richard II Bate and A. A. Lindsay 
under the Act of Assembly of the Common- 
wealth of Pennsylvania, entitled 'An Ad to 
provide for the lncor|H>ration and Regulallon 
of certain Corporations," approved April 2l», 
IH7I. and the -uppleinent thereto, for the charter 
of an intended corporation to tie called Cltlseua 
Saving Fund and Loan Association, the char- 
acter and object  of  which   is to accumulate  a 
' I  by   the periodical  contribution* of the 
members thereof and of safely Investing the 
same, ami foi these purposes, to have and po- 
m as and enjoy all the rights, bcncfltaand prlv 
ilegrsof the -ah. Act of Assembly and its IUIU- 
ph -menta. r 

HENRY M.TRACY, 

Solicitor 

0kW 


